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REVISED LEAVE AND LEAVE TRAVEL PROVISIONS

Travel [or Removal PurDoses
Wbtn a member Is moved on poaing and Is entitJeli"i; ; removal It pubtil

e'l ., thea COnuI'Ia.!Idin& 0Ificer"s may grGl tree tl"avtl. within AIIIInlia. tI
ertabII! a member lo~ lo the locality oIlhe lamily wbeD it i:s f::!ll'lieIItia for I
member to -

(a) arTaIl&'t the partiOC 01 fumilllre and to l('('(ItQpUy the lamity on their
journey LO the _Iocallty; or
(b) lCC'ODl(*JIy the famil, 0II1he jo\nIf:y to the III'w locality bt<aIl$Ie

(I) lllI! bealtb of lllI! 1pOIlR; or
(t) \.bIe lftS of the cbiIdreD. are SIlCIt that it """'>kI .not be re.......I'*' tI:
ex:jWCt the apIlIISe LO bear the sole re......sibility for the movement of the
family.

Wb8. a me............ is to mow on posting and is ""'itled to S full removal aI
pIl!:IlJc uptBR Ud receives approvaJ LO move the family in advance 01 the au
01 poIIi"l tbea II'M tnvd may be sr-nted to Ule "",n >- to move lo the _
Joca1iI, w!Ulthe family and retum. wbtD it Is !!! d,al to:

(I) atTaIIp attoIIUnIICiation and lIllfllctiq 0I11U1lilurt. or
(b) accompa.n)'1he fa>nUy 011 the joIlnley LO Ihe _ JocaIit)' bt<a.1lR:

(I) Ihe btaltb oIlJM! spoIlliIt. or
(t) the ... of Ule cNldrs, are $IldI that it wwld DOl be lW''OIlaNe to
upecllJM!.spouse to bear the slit respoosibt1ity for 1M movement of 1M
familJ'.

Frte In\l'tl lor rernoonl~ can oaIy be approved I.n (OIIjllllCllool with
tile sranti"I of ODe 01 IJM! dementi 01 Recreation LeaV't or aD~
Lea~ as detl'l"mlned by the ComtnaIIIIiotI Offictr.

TraveUinl Leave may be vanled In ronjuncUoo. with an entitlement to
Travd lor RftnovaI piliP' If!

RETIRING?
MOVING?

DO YOU WANT YOUR
OWN BUSINESS?

Rug Doctor
Is oHerme to metl and ....omen an oppOt'tvnfty
ta Inve,t In and manage an a part.time O.

"""-time basi, a R"'1iI DortOf" distriDwtonhip in
other areen of the count.-y.

Steam e.......t deani", .....ipm_t is pfoced in
retail outfets on a conslgnmetlt basis.

Holle t.Je1 SIwnpoo Austla~a Pty. Lit.

P,O. BOX 235,

JAMISON CENTRE, A.C.T., 2614

Ph (061) 54 5511 or 51 3449

Compassionate Leave
The conditions governlilg the grantin« 01 Compasslonate U'lve have m

""'-
1'hII! l"f'rnaInln& forms of CN'I-OCClllTeno:e Ielve are sell explanatory,

Academic Lel~ does oaI e<lKendt!" an enliUtment to Frte Lelve 1"n.vel
Yt1Ilbl!n JI"lIlted Acadtmic LeIW. In Isolallon, may spe:1III lbal Iitave

IbeIr parent E&abtisllmf:nl. at Ibelr place of I'f:Iidence ill the ridnity or tbelr I

RnIctlonai Institute or may ploct'td to tbe1r Home Location It their 0\-Wbei-e Academlc Lea.ve Is gra..nted ia ('ODjWK:tioll wllb an entiUtment
Recreallnlll Leave wbidl doese~ F'rft I.e.ave Trne!. lhta the prnviskl
IOVft1IInc tree tnvel on R«ftalion Leaw are LO apply,

Leave granted On·OCcurrence
1'1If:re are~ fCX11W of lNve _hieb are sranted for a partkIllar "''flit
~ ,

LaW't puledOII~COIIIisU of Ihe lolloIoq elenll!lWi _
(a) Short Leave InIm OvIy,
(b) Short Leaw 'It'llen NOl RequiTed for Dllty,
(C) Compusk.... te Lea"t,
(d) LN\"lI! Wilhollt Pay,
(e) Eumiaalloa Leave.
(I) LeaW't lo altesMl CoIlrt.
(I) P,e embarbtiOD Lea~,

(b) Rebginll$ Iloq mY' and Festivals.
Slroen Leav~ rr- 0.,.

Short Leave lrom D....y may be granled 10 a mem~ for the followu--(a) I'f:Il. and rtCIlpft'"Illoa.
(b) C'Omptll$Ition for IonI and llIIusuaI duty, and
(c) 5eI o1ce enplldeled rea_
Tbe aulbority to approve Short Leave Irom Dllty II vested in It

ConunanttUtc OfflCfln 01 HMA SIIlp5 and EsUbbsbmenI.s.
Slroen Lean r... 0lIl1- Qe.....

Commalldllli Officers may JrllIlup lo IIlnle worbIg days Short Leave Iroo
0vIY ill ,espe<lola si:n&II! f:'Vent.

Ail admillisIrallve Aut!lorily may sranll grelter period if Ibis is COIlIidelf:
aec ry LO o:ompens:ale lor IlIiIt&Ie evenL
SMr! Lea.·~~ Ntot ReqtiI ed I... DIrIy

Short Leave Wbtft Not ReqIl1nd lor Duly i$ (P"lJlted to a member to 0:0\"'
tho5e periods when the member Is DOt required for d....y. These periods ar---,-

(a) Ovtrnlght Leave,
(b) WMend, Leave, and
(c) PIlbIic Holidays.

Travel - SpecIal Entitlements
Travel o.rlIlg COIlrses ... Detacbed Strvfc~ (COS Tn..'tI)

Members separated from their familil!!! for three or more months by ll!UOn.,,-
(a) I <'O\Il'W or rolll'Sltl.
(b) tempoca.ry duty (any period III ucess 01 three months).
(c) a sbort posting (S BIllET),
(d) a ship III refit III other t.ban Its Bue Port, or
(~) univailablllty 01 suitable Iccommodallon at the gaining locality on l

long tem pIIdIUnc.
may be granted COS Travel wllhln Australia dwing a period of Ipproved leaVl
llIK."lI! dllring each rompleled thrH months of expected ab8ence.

CDS Travel Is~ _1IIleaI meanli available.
1'hII! tot.aJ nllJ'l\ber of CDS Travel and Recreation Leave 1"n.vel enlltlement:

mllst DOt exceed foUl" III I 1el.W't yell",
CDS 'T'ravd Is to be taken ill I membt'r's own time and a.t the member's OWl

upe_. except foe fares. Tn.vellln& Lave Is !lOt to be graated.
Traasfer ., CDS Tnvtl EMfIlf:IIIetlI

Membtn may lnI\sIer a CDS Tnvel entitlement to tbeir Nominated Famil'
prnvlded Utat eeruola COIdUons are mel. and prior~ Is obt&ined lor uti
IraIIIIl'I" from Navy Ofllce.

It 5hoIIld be IlIIled ho.eoer that "'her-e a member tnvels by a servi<'e 5p(Nl'
tore!d Air Charter UlIlII iI to be deenled:as a warnJlt lor Iea\"f' PW:p1s~s

FY"lI!e leaW't tnvel is only LO be JrllII.ed to a member's Home t.ocatiolL
}'!-ee Leav~ Travel - cu.ee" "_ LKalIM (Old "_ ,....)

FY"lI!e Leave Tnvd Is not to be~ IIIlW r -....oce of a permantiII nat.
loft has beea nLabmhed II)' !J'Ie lIlt'IIlber'a "NomLIllted Family'" (akin to Ihe~
DeKl oIldn).

J'erma.nent IUidt>lCe lor 1M puIllO!le of Uus c:lwI&e is deemed to be three
.-lh&, however, wI>ert I removal tau been lppIoo'"lld, Ihe three mont.Ils nile Is
not to apply ..-re a member p10(1f«ls on leave lrom Ihe _ place 01 duly.

RECREATION LEAVE FREE TRAVEL
REillOTE LOCALITIES

Sin&It and Unac.:ompailied M~lTobets P*ed LO~ locati,_ wlllliD All$
tnIia may be JrllII.ed lree Invel. to their Home Location lID ODe oceuiotI il:I
each lieaw)'Or.

Members 01 Illips' (OlnplJIlu 01 ships BaR Ported. In dt:5ignlted Remote
1.oQ.lrt.)' Area are Sllbjed LO IJlls pro..1Iioa..

Accompallied members poskd to a ~e LocaIIly ill AIIIlnlia or ..'110 are
members 01 UJt ship's company of ODe of liMA SbipI But fWted ma dl!!IiC'
utell RellllOW Locality Wlt.bI.nA~ may be JrllII.ed free or aS5I:IId ~aw
tnvel. lor tbttnselves and/or \bItIr lamIly from the Remote I.ocllIily to the
N~ captaI CIty and Mill'll ""*r Ihe lollowing COIlditioas _

(a) Tnvel may be p1wlded afleor a ~tm_ period oIlwo ~an in I
RellllOW t.oca.Iity or a combination of Remote I.oca.lities as folJows: _

(I) w~ the upeded Jool&oer my is at least 12 moIIths bIIt lies6 lIwl. 2
)'ftr'S. AssI.Iled Lea~ Tra\l'tl may be ~ted, and
(t) when! Ihe expected. iGoIIpr stay 15 t yean or lI>Of"lI! free travel. may...........

TravdllaC LN~
Travetlulc time as )IOU haw knowa it for many years has~ chanced in- .....
Wben lree or Isthled travd is Jrlilted 011 RecrnllOD Leave, CompaS5ion.ate

Leawor Pre-embartalloa Leave w\tJlin AlIItralia thtII Tnl\·tlliD,g Leave lor the
lorward and rell1l"1l jouI'lltys i:s lo be addedLO the leave sranted.

Travellinl Leave" In all CIRS laelaslve 01 weekend da,.... public
1ln1icLays.

Whfre a member tans IfIOI"lI! than 48 Ilours lor I 0IlII' way journey II)' oormal
SUl'face lranIport then 'T'ravellin& Leave Is only to be granted Nee III ueIIltave,_.

1"n.vellin& Leave Is to be calclllated from the 1I:beduted. time of lII!par1ure of
UJt normal mode 01 tnn.Iport from the place al "'hidl leave Is sranted to the
sclle<lllled Ume of ""'vallt Ihe member" Ifome Location

0I15eU/1't'aD$I~ of Leue 1"n.vtl ElIUtltllttnU
Under spedal drCUmstlnCfls members may now offset their Iree lravel

f:nUtltment apinsI the COllI. of tl"avello olher than their Home Location.
Fw1JII!r. again willi sped.a1 drc\lmstances Involved membel'l may transfer

their fl'M Ielve tnvel enUllf!ment LO their family.
Class of Tnvtl wl,llla A..-raJla

'!be lol1o~ classes 01 tl"avf:1 are appro\'ed lor all membtr$ proceoeding 011

Recreallon Leave at DeparllT10enlal expense by the normal means _
(I) OIflCf:l'il and members Ilnldlng the rank 01 Chief Petty Ollicer and above
- }'irsl Clus il lravelllng by rill or In Ipproved slIrface trlnsporl
llqll1valenl
(b) Members holding the rank 01 Peny Officer oe below _ Second Clas!i II
InvellinC by ral1 or an Ipproved SUl'fact' tnn.Iport eqll1valenl

CIasl 01 Travel - AIr
In aU e:a.te!'I where alr traW't1 is Ipproved. for Leave travel within AIl5Iralia

Invells LO be by Economy CIus.
Th1s also appllel 10 membecs and their families ".·Ito '"' granted Leave

Tnvd by air IUlder any 01 the reviat<l provisions..

MEMBERS UNDER TRAINING - LEA VE
I.e.aw for membmi lIIldtr tl'a1IliDa consiIls of 1M folJowiJIg tllllO f:1tments 
(a) 1nlnH LeIW (akin to Old Academic Leave). and
(b) Ac:acliemfc LeaW't (akin to Old UllIversil)' Lea~).

1'raIDte Leaw ill apptieabll! LO the lollo.q categories 01 members _
(a) Mull. Entry Re<:nIiu dwtn& Balle Re<nDt TrainilIg.
(b) JIIIIior Recnliu or JIIIlior M"skilos
(C) ApJftDIicea.
(d)~ and Non Decree Suum OIrlCff 1nIntes II Royal AlIIti'aIWt
Naval Coillp and UllIv_ty 01 N_ South WaIt:s, .
(I) WRANS OItkw 'InInees (except ATe).
(C) SlIpplemenl.a.ry Ust Ollicer 'l'ralnees 01 lbe Execlltive and SlIpply.........
(b) Membefs UJIdenakioIc Ihe ,\,(alriclllalloa Preparatory CoIirW.

Aeadf:mic LeaW't Is applicable to \be follolriD& catqolles oImembtf'S _
(a) Me....obe;s \I.Ildei1 •• 11III·1ime tn.iIIItlI at civiIia.n illstitute$ """"'ing_

(I) Undapadllate Eatry SupplemHtary I..i;SI. and Short servi<'e Com...... "'.....
(2)Y~~ fll!l.fune ltYcly st Royal ,\,(e!bournt J..n.«ilII1e 01
Tt<bIInkIp or aiIIliIar iasliIuIft,
(S) yemtwn WldeI1aldnc PosI-Craduale s111dil!!1..

Nf:itIIn" 1'ralneoe Leave or Academk Lene Is applicable lo \be fnQoWUll
cauples of members \IildIH" traiaing ..~ leaw is calculated from Ihe day of
t'IltrJ and takeD lI.!I IlOnnaI Rt<rtalloa Lel\"lI! Elltitiemtnts.

(a) SllppletiWntary UiII f'lf:el: AJr Ann 0Ifkltn.
(b) Dir«1 EllIzy 0Ifk<ers,
(c) WRAN ATe 0Ifkers.

AttI'Ul ., ll.«r't*_ Leave
Membtn fll1ItII!<t to T'raulee Leave may only aClT\lt Ihe hsk RecrtatleII

Lf:ne .... 01 Recreatloa Leave.
tIld ., C_ A,,1taace

All trainItft comtl'ltftCe to aCQ'\le BasIc Recreatioll Leave ttltiUtmeI1ts from
lhtiT date of entry,

'l'ralnees are to have their B.ulc Recreation Leave entiUement Icquitted
qainslthe llTIllWIt 0I1'ninte Lelve sranted from Ihe date of entry.

The artual poinl of Icqwttance depl'1Ids on the calegory 01 1'railIee. Ally
credit nb'.ained lrom this acquitl.arlct Is to be credited to the member, Any debit
Il to be C.llIlCeIltd.

EJ:·Trat_ w lit la a Lea~e ArTUI"I SltutIoa
II Is 10 be Kenerally Iccepled thai members ~ligible for 1"rainef: Leave wiU

be in nn credit slluation of B:asIc Recreallon Leave 011 leaving the Ininin4!:
environmenl

To allow membtrs to takf: Ielve d~ their nrsl yeu 01 Centr1l1 service
SlICh members may be granted Adv.nee Recreation Leave against a future
entitlement.

All such memb~rs musl achieve an in arrears .sllualion at the
commencement 01 the Leave Year three yeaTs after the Acquittance.
TratD« Leav~ }'!-ee Travel

Free trltvel may be approved In ronjlUlction "';lh I gi"anl of 1'rainee Lelve
on up to three occasions In any period 01 n mOlltbs' dRl'.lltiOll except In the case
01 Adu.lt Rtcnllts where Ule nonnal provbions of free Invel wiU apply.
Ac:a6tmle Lea\'e

Academlc Leave Is granted LO flcilitate members undergoing fllll·1ime study
II etvllfan instrucllonll lnstltllies romplying with sct\edllIed breaks In the
ICSdf:mlC year.

ACldemic Luve does not afleci I member'sRecreatlonll Lelve
eIIdIltmtnts.

Academic Leave may be sranted to f:tigible members .,.;thoIlt dotbillo otbl!r
leave entilltmetlts as follows-

(a) dunng termfliltmester brnlul 0CCIlITUI8 during Ihe academic year.
(b) if reqllired 10 undertake a .IIlJIPItmentary uaminaUon, from the dale of
noWiation of the requlrernentlo the dale of the examination, and
(C) If IIlIOtttakIn& poll gradIlate stlOdit$. as apPIopiate and ronsistenl with
the natllrt 0I1he Itutlies as I4vised by Ihe Supervi<lor 01 Studies.

In most -tIonI, members comnlellCiltC a~ at a civilian insInlctional
instilllte wID do s WIth nil Recrealloa Lea~'t cndit.s..

Use ia to be macSt 01 the Academic Leave proVllion to provide I'f:Il. and
recreation LO SIlCIt members d","", tbtir fll'll year.

When a IlltuaUoa is reached wbere a member is 18 CI't!dit for Recreation
Leaw thea UU Ieaw is to be p.n1ed prior to the cranun&: of Academic Leave.

T his article bas been prepared for Navy
News by the Dlrector General, Naval Per·

sonat Services, to enable members to better
understand tbe revised leave and leave travel
conditions.

These revised conditions will be applicable
throughout the Navy, Army and Air Force from the 1st
July 1980.

A learn from the Director General, laval Personal
services area has now visited all major areas to explain
the revised leave and leave travel provisions.

'nley saki nllli per$OftneI a1llHMlgb apprebmsfn, prior to tM~
tatiolls had all doubts rUIO\"ed that they ."ere let be 'SEEN OFF" tit:
calISe et tile r'e,-Ised prorisScMIs.

AD mtmben SI'!I'V1IlC til HMA SIlipUF4t.Ni.........1lU lui,? Ulrtly 1M s:aml!'

a_nl of leave lUIder lhe I)tW provisiOftli as tboey remved ~r lhe o.ld
"...,....

lbt lNI)llI' dlange Is In the ed' , \:Il wbktI ...... _ Wi .. lor lieaw.
1'bo$~ IS conrNd Lo a general dauipOOa of tile ~ised c:onditioas phis

a~ de\alIed~ of arns..-~t+ulnvc hal'll! 0«IlITell
Tht revbed lea'".. and Inw In'~ conditioalI are the <:II!rnuIalloft of elgbt

)'fln worlL II was in 1m that the Mt"tftC'f! madlmft'y was !1M. up to~ aD
aspKU 01 It,ve alId lnw tn.vel.

It Is lot< .., 10 lJqllaill':l btu., e! Ollr pre!el1t leal'll! system partjcIllarty ill
ldptd of iU provisions compare<: to uw other 1_sen~

It $hOuld be recalled IMI Army and AirF~ lJqnSl5 their &sic R.eaulicNl
Lnve on I fh"f! day a«'OllIlllni ba$i$, and S&11In1ays, SWldays and PIIblic Mo.
days lallilIC ...,thin llIat period are added to the luve~

Navy leave l:!I upI JlI~ on a -WV1m day buis, and sa1.llnlays, Sundays and
Public Ilobdays fallins III a Ieav~ period an counted as put of Ule leilV~.....''''-

To O:Omptft$lt~ for this pn.~ and Uus pn.ctiee~ an addiliun.aJ. weN's
~ve has been sranted lo NaY)' sance IIM8.

1'hII! Basic Reo:reaOOn LNve SI:aIeI are 1.Jlefffore
Nn, _ 28 days beina 4 ""ffks of 7 days

plus 7 days belllll I wftk of 7 days
Army/Air F...o:e - 2!lI clays bel.o& 4~ of 5 days

1'hII!SJe re~1sl!d <:oIldiliOftS put NIY)' on I 5 day a<=WIling basis itkwlC willi
Anny and AIr Force. Minlstenal approval for the changl!!! was obtailled ir. f·e\).
ruary 01 Uus year.

LEAVE
Leave III gell"r:al Is splilillto three major groups. These are -
(a) "11lll5e elemenll of Ielve earned on I yearly basis and taken aller they
Iutve been earned. The5e are rol!e<:tlvely known lI.!I Recreation Leave and
(b) luve granted on·o<:currence, The elements of leave lUanted on·
O("(urrt>nct' al"f' normaUy of a short duration granted in respect or a single
OCClllTence but are coUedively known all Qn.(ICClUT('nce Leave.
(C) 'I"ntiMe Leaves - which consislII or two ~lements

(a) l'raJne.e Leue
(b) Aca~mic Lelve

ReerelUon Lel"e o:ons\sta of the followiJIg five elements 
(a) BlI.!Ik Recreallon Lene (DRl)
(b) flyinlLeave (FL)
(C) 5ea&0in8 Lea~ (SCl)
(d) Rell'lOle LocalIty Lea.-e (RLl) and
(e) ErtrlI Recrullon LNv~ (ERl)

Credlll of Rect'eltJon Leave are eflected 011 JllIy I each )'eM. Reueallon
Leavea~ in a.rnan, that is 1M credit or Rect'eaUon Leave due on JllIy t
01 any yur Is fur service rendered dllring the previoll$ leave yur. ne
",11lI1II.1II .-at" Reocreau.. Leave wbk" lnay be takalis _ day.

}"'\IrUler «pansioIl of the e~menu 01 Recreation are as loIlows:
Bask~LNn

1'hII! Basic Rect'eation Lea"" enlltJement lo I member ill a ~av~ year is 2G
days udll..lfvoe of wftllends and public 1loIidays.
f'1JbC Lean

nyiq; Leave Is sranted 10 a member, '.'110 is ill receipl of f1yinc A1IowalIce
or f1I&bt Outiell AlIo'"'lM'l!. fl)'iD& Lea\"f' Is ucbasi~ 01w~ and public
holidays. Members WldeI1aldnc tl)'IIlI 'T'rainiag DOW eam fl)iIt& Lea,'e al the
.same rales as tbeIr qualilled peers._ ....~

5ell'*C Lea~ is puted LO a member.wrvinl irI a5e~ Sbip, COT I,I,S
and 4 or $AR crall in <'OfIl.misAoa.. A member wID be credited with 5eqoiag
Leaw lor any pn'lod during whtcb Ihe member is posted lo a Sea&oiD& ShIp.
o..~.,e.eSucel P'U\"f'

A member wID be tndited willi days lo COWII towards Ihe cndit of ~qoiq
LNve willlIII a LNve Year ""bea leqllbed LO be at sno\~ ill a DeI~
Force veswl. AU ~JIO'''' Lea\"lI is eXdlolSiw 01 weebllds and pubtic botidays.
~e lAcalIly Lea~

RtmllU! LoealiI)' Lea~"lI! is JI'A\ed to a member w» servn ia aD approved
locabIy. RmlllIe Locality 1eaW't" Udll$lW't of~ and pubtic boIidays.
Extra al!Cf'UldM Leave

ErtrlI R«ftatiOD Leaw. vanted LO memben in~ lor Ioq or un·
usual dilly IlOI otbt••• _"lle_Ied I.... by ....)' of shoI1leave ctunnc the )'nr.

In Ule eue or SNpIIIid E-Ihlkhmenla it .. accepted lllaI. the grant of 5bort
leave would be dttnmeal.aIto el'0de1lC) and ~fono Extn Reo:rutioli Lave
.. to be the IlOnnaI form 01 romptnsalJolL C_",a..silfl: Oflictn ., HMA Sll1p5
MIl BlaNl... _1lI.S wUl ttIerd_ award ExtraR~ Lave cndIlS to au_ben. JIIt)'1 e.adI }"e....

AwardlOC" Leave CrMIIJ
Some eltmenLs 01 Recreation Lea\"lI! area~ for duty perfDrIlled by

membtni al Iheir rupectl~ places 01 wfliduly. 1'hII!y are:
(a) Extra RKnation Leave,
(b) flyillg Leave, and
(C)~ 5ellOOll Lelve.

As t1lt'5t elements of Recreation Leave are Iccrved for dutitos performed at "
particular place 01 won.. it is necessary LO appoint Awarding Authorities whose
function is lo cr-edit members ..,1lI Ihe cornrt Iea~ enlltlements which have
been promuJ&aled In 1M NIY)' Office admlnislralive iIlsIruction.
AdJllSI1IIotIlC on TUIllIaalIOII ., servl«.

Members are LO be credlled RecreaUoll Leave at Ihe Ippropriate rate lor
each /1Omflleted month, from Ihe start of Ihe leave year until the dale 01 ter·
minallon 01 service.

Any part of a month not crmited In the year of commencement of service
(delermined lrom the date of enlistment 10 the tIeginnIni 01 the next month) is
to be adlled to any part 01 I month not credited In u.., final year of service
(determined lrom the end of the last complete monlilio the date of disclutTge)
and if Ihe SlIm of the two peri0d5 lolal 30 days or more, one extra completed
monlll of Recreation Leave credits may be granted.

Members wllose service is lerminated III Uleir first 12 months but prior 10
July I are 10 be crediled with I t/3 days Basic Recreation U'ave for elch
month of service from commencement 10 the lermination date.
Forftllul'f: of Le...e

Where an Approving Aulllority 00l!!I not approve Ule defennent of lea\'e and I
member doe:s not l4ke Ihe Ielve, It wlU be forfeited.

LEA VE TRA VEL
'!be conditions IlIllItr which Il"ff tr1I~1 on leave may be sranted ha~ in gen.

era.I fflnaIIled unchanpd. 'I1'lose clutnges ".'1\IdI have ocatl'nd are bighllghted
below. •

RecreaUM Leave~ Travd EJ:ehIciI,,« Re..ote l.4cilIltfes
1'hII! condrtioas WIlIrr which fl'M travel 011 Recreation LeaW't WIthin AIIS1.rIIia

may be graaled vary WIth _

(a) the member's place of duty. and
(b) the member's m.artaI statllS.

In gtIIft'aI fTH leave Invet may be jp"lUIted to a member 011 tllllO ocnsiOllt 1Il

a ~ave yeu &lid only III coajllllctlool with I minimum 01 II days Recrullon....~
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The Straits of
Hormuz

Responding 10 a question
on likely United States re
sponse shoukl Iran dose the
Straits of Ilormuz - the
bottleneck exit from the
Persian Gulf - as l"l'C'ent re
ports had stated Iranian
forces had been praClJSing:
'WOUld the US use force to
re-open the strait?'

An emphatIC 'Yes' was
the Professor's quick reply.
A sobering thought for the
audience.

A vel')· credible present.a·
lioo altogether.

261 MILITARY ROAD, CREMORNE
Telephone 909 1344
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OR QUALITY USED CAR?
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English & Sounders offer all Naval and Ex·Novol
perSOflnel a speaol discount on new Datsun, 280ZX
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Good soVlngs assured on quolity used vehicles
boded by on honest 'W'flnen worronty.
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SHIVER ME TIMBERS - shape'/y l~-()Id Jenny Takoclllwld little to prokCt her frOm
the cold weother wilen our~ photogropher asked her to br'cvt' it for this upt:eWre

- sriU it is a plecuant smae she toear'S!

STIRLINC as one possible only a military solution to
base for carrier forces In the problem of security In

the Indian Ocean. the North West Indian
American Ocean, but there was much

'riSing utility' In having
Determination force elements ready.

In response to some keen
questions, Professor Rohert)'
made a strong affirmation
of Amencan determination
to be 1n\'OI\'ed and to lead in
the Indian Ocean due to the
heavy dependence of the
USA on oil from \.he area.

l"ollow-up questions
eilcited tht hrm statement
that il was in Uruted Slates
mterest to keep oil flowing
to western Europe as well
as to America. and this
would make for equitable
sharing of the oil from the
area.

The Professor stressed
that he was not advocating

security.
A number of countnes in

the north·west quadrant
have offered facilities for
US forces - nolably Kenya,
and Oman,

The Professor also noted.
the possible use of the ex·
lravagant military factlJlles
being bUilt by the USA In
Saudi Arabia.

Secure bases are needed
somewhere ID bet.....een New·
folk, Virginia (Allantlr
fleet) or San Diego, Cali
fornIa (Pacific fleel) and
lhe forward bases men
tioned.

The present bases in the
Pacific area - Subic Bay,
Philippines, and Yokosuka,
Japan, are both divided
from the north·west
quadrant by narrow straits
and long dislances, and
Pearl Ilarbour is similarly
disadvanlaged.

There exist two obVIOUS
possibilities - Simonstown,
Sooth Africa, at the Atlanlic
enlrance to the Indian
Ocean - and the new RAN
base STIRLING in Cock·
burn Sound, Weslern
Australia.

Simonstown is vastly
more developed Ihan IS
STIRLlNC, having filled an
Important allied roll' In

Work! War II and Slnr"l! kept
up by the South Afflcan
Navy.

Nevenheless STIRLINC
has Important political
attractions, as evidenced by
the recent visit to Australia
of \.he US CINCPAC, Artml'
ral Long, to look a\

~ THE CYCLE
SPOTo

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
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OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 Pw i _iKilta Rood (opp Ke.riI lord)
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cruIsers WIth capabilities
such as the AECIS CC's
(DDG-47 class).

Professor Roberty specifi
cally noted n'C7 class ships
as not being required for
this role (however, 1"1"C's
have always been intended
for defence of merr-hant
Sbipping and other forces
lhan carrier batl.le-groups).

The amphibious lin capa·
billty will need re·examl·
nalion also,
Force Structure
Build.up

The involvement in the
Indian Oc1!an is likely to be
a long one, Thus the Pro
fessor concluded that in ad·
dition to the build-up of nu·
clear powered and armed
strike,forr-u for super·
power r-onfrontation. there
would be needed a Similar
bUlld,up in conventional
forr-e·struclure also, 10
'keep the peace' In the
area: an area increasingly
unstable in recent Umes.

Soviet involvement in the
area will continue as will
Ameflcan dependence on
the 011 from the area. thus
making for a continuing
need few fOrff projection ID

the area.
The north-west quadrant

does not I ept cst'lit purely an
Amencan security concern
howe\'er: the IDdian Ocean
navies of other countries
will participate also.

Positioning
Rapid deployment forces

are not fast enough saW:! the
Professor. The forward posi,
tlOnlng of ground and air
elements must be con
sidered in addition to the
naval forces already in tht
Indlan Or-ean.

Forward based troops
have Slgnifk:.ant 'value' - as
indicated by the US Army in
South Korea.

The so-called 'rapid
deployment forces' should
really be considered a 'rapid
deployment reserve'.

I l)'fIis,ic Implica'MI5
The lOgistiC Implications

of forward posillonlng of
ready forces In the In(han
Ocean are severe.

The faCilities at Diego
CarCta Will only stand so
much bUlid·up and anyway
are rather too close to
SovIet forces for real

CON1",CT

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
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aANDWKk 2033
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emphasis IS needed on con
ventional forces that can be
employed in areas like the
north-west quadrant.

This implies a reappraiSal
of the proportion of
resources devoled 10 nu
clear and r-onventional
forces. since the total
resources is not likely to
grow qwckly.
Manpower
Procurement

The major issue IS man
power procurement, The
Professor had concluded
that the aU-volunteer force
does not work; the forces
are not big enough. particu-
larly \.he US Army.

lie said. that National ser
vices would probably be
reinstituted after the
elec:tion.

Logistic stocks are too
low, partly due to the
failure to replace stocks
used in the Vietnam war:
they must now be bUilt up
more rapidly, Difficult deci·
sions are involved in the use
of resources to do this.

Above aU else perhaps lhe
most interesting decisHln re
quired is that Of forr-e
structure, particularly naval
f0C'r'e stnlct11re.

The New Navy
A new navy wiU be buill

arising from the needs of
the situation in the north·
west quadrant of the Indian
Ocean, Only naval forces
can truly service American
needs in that area.

Already the US Navy has
a superior capability in the
area.

This has been enabled be
cause US Naval structure
has ne\'er been based entin
lyon the needs of NATO,
the members of which have
a different view of overall
structure requirements.

Specific needs in US
Naval structure are nuclear
powered carrier battle
groups comprised entirely of
nuclear·powered surface
combalants.

No alternative has been
k1enlirled for the roles exer·
clSed by such forces.

More nuclear-powered
ships Will be bUilt: the re
placements for the l"OR
RESTAt.-elass carriers wiU
pre<:lpllate the~.

Nuclear carners will In

turn Imply more nuclear

Likely US
Response - US
Lead

The Unil.OO Slates will be·
gin to Lake a lead role again
in the international situation
- 'not from altruism' but
from a sudden realisation
that US interests are heav
Ily involved: tht lead Illen
would Ibeft be very much to
prote<:t American national
Interests. (This is very
much a realistic statement
of \.he foreign policy of any
major power, and need not
be inconsistent with Aus
tralian national interests).
ResurgerKe of
Interest

The nut US eleClions,
coincidentally timed at the
end of 1181 as are Aus·
trailan eJertions, will see a
resurgence of Amenan in·
terest in the political and
mililary .scene In the area.

In a later question Pro
fessor Roherty stated that
this interest was bi·partiSan
and would occur irrespec
tIve of the results of the
election, based as it was on
underlying general popular
support that already exists.

TheNIXONDoc:fJw.
The Professor pre<licted

that the Nixon 'Cuam' doct·
nne would be abandoned.
Americans would accept
that the strategic political
Situation in the Indian
Ocean was a problem for
the USA, not only a regional
problem.

The Professor went on to
enumerate a number of
Slrategic and Military deci
sions tbat are needed for
the United States to respond
III the way be had described.

The primacy of NATO In

US strategic planning must
be reassessed. Some of the
members of NATO have
already made changes of
their own, plus Ihe USA
must consider where the US
emphasis must be.

There has been inordinate
emphasis on lhe strategic
nuclear balance and this
must be re-exaJ1'URed.

The nuclear balance has
been elle<:tive there is no
doubl: nevertheless more

•
merlcan

oresees
•

orces In

GLENDINNING'S

Tbe cbanging strategic importance or tbe Indian Ocean lmpUes a Deed (or forward-based
elements of United States' forces, possibly in Australia, a visiting American Professor told sen
Ior naval outters in 5)'Mey recently.

The American, Professor Roherty, a scholar of Government and International Studies, said
that forward positioning of ground and air elements in the Indian Ocean was a real con·
side~tion, as well as naval forces.

The lecture was
arranged to inform
Fleet officers of the
forces at work, par
ticularly in the 1_
Ocean, at a time when
both Australia and the
USA are reassessing
their necessary force
posture relative to the
Indian Ocean. The lec
ture was also attended
by the United States
Consul in Sydney.

767 GEOIGE ST. SYDNEY. ,.,... 211 5652
94 KINGHOIN ST. NOWIA. NSW. ,.,... 2 2032

AUSTIAl/A'S OlDEST NAVAL oumrras
Come 'nd see /lie !lislaria' clod: hom HMAS SYDNEY.
M"ine "til"ls * Clecks * l,mps * hromel.,s,
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ap.,. ,",undo, nights for ,our conven'-nce

Professor Roherty
treated the situation in
the Pacific as being
known and predictable,
with the major part of
his distussion covering
the dynamics <Ie
'forces') of the JodJan
Ocean; particularly
the 'north-west quad
rant' of the Indian
Ocean; as It affected
United States policy,

Fodors that Bring
Change

Tbe speaker identified
four factors that are bring
ing cbange:

• Soviet ftOt."GI growrJt;
.w~onotlin

the USA, a'Id~fy
the vulnerability 0/ Ihe
USA to supply and price
/octon;

• 'revivalist' action in
many 0/ lhe countries Of
the norlh·west quadrant;

"""• lhe preoccupalion by
many western powers wid!
inremal issues.
These faclors have given

rise to a new ....·arid aware
ness wltbin the United
Slales. particularly af the
Indian Ocean.

This with events in
Afghanistan and Iran has
produced a sItuation where
the Professor believes
American foreign policy will
begin to change.

lie reIterated this point
later Wllh the added note
that public opinion in the
USA is probably running
ahead of present afrtcial pol
ICy: a slgnihcant cbange
would starl to show from
!be end of 1180 on.

..,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,, "',,,..,,, , ,,,,, ,, ,,,,, ,, .., ,,,,, .. ,, ,,,,,,,.. ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, 'OI''''',!
"THE DYNAMICS OF nE NAVAL BAlANCE IN THE 'AORe/INDlAN OCFI...N AREA" _ the
IUbied 01 CI U1beting and Q. i .... lecture pi III ,Iael by f'CII. cor loh.ty of the Unwersity cI South =
CcwoIina. to a whoUy nG'fai aucfieftot h. liM by the IAN ANt C ."",.... .... .leniral P. H.
Doyt., in Sydney recenHy. Con"narul.r Chris SIUnner RAN, cu,......tI, .. ving in HMAS BRISBANE.
impre5Md by the lecture, lent this report to "Heft r He l1li1" • • •

I",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, •• ,,,,.,,, ",..""""....",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....,,,,,,,,...
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I'll never have to
xmv car again!

IM8 ,. lIIc Jutll,.,. "'''re.er.
Till' '.II."'-K m.r.'., (/0 II
...-c soller tWill re"rf' I.¥) Itt'
..II'." SII ' ..prl'$$l'd 1t'1I11 1I/s
".or~"!

• • •
.BADBas lIfl' ,• .,,,1'4 til

...,__ -' I .. txt.
IftIrnMy I1rid .. -' I M
I.terest, I., CN.f~erllfl.. I_
"DOrN THE YOIeB 1'/1'''"'
cWua_ cII1If'f' 11.7 jer'~ "....
-" .aN

, t-. .. b.7 Iir«&tf
NT "VOICr; "'''K'' lit "NlIry
Nl'or,,". nl' lIddrf'$$: ... 1M
Darll"8lJl1rsl lfll. ne pUR:
aDM(lIK/.. s.e ..JM).

DEATH OF
ADMIRAL
HARRIES

SI~1 mof. Importanl is Iho Ifl!mendous .Ifed
\IIlI1 SUpe,;of Uf mainlJ!nlll'lCe has III I...,..in
lime.

With Tidy Car you un P'ITMrvtI you. ca.-.
Ippearar.co and vlllue lor leu work and lell
cost lhan you lhoughl possibl•. And. with 1111
01 lhal you gel II guafanlJ!OI Gel Tidy C• .-s
Tough 'N Tidy TrelllnlJ!fl1l and lave'

FOil FIlH QUOTE
POMTH DENMAN
HMAS TORRENS

HOME PHONE, 7S0 9289

A Jull HaVill I"ulleral
lOllS ~Id at Garden Island
lIuterdall Jor the late
Rear-Admiral Davtd Hugh
HorriU who died in
S!fdney on July 6-

Reor,Ad",irol Hames
retired Jrom tile Ro,al
AlI.tlrtiliml Navy itt Jum
J9QI af/6 Q~ KnJitt.

He entll!rl'd the RAN
Colkge ill lfl7 becoming 0

midshipmon in Jonuary,,:1. Sub-Lieutenant in
1923, Lieutmant in 192",
Ueutenanl Qlmmandll!r itt
1932, ComJ/l.ll7ld.ll!r itt 1938.
Captain in 1!H5 and Rear·
Admiral in JuJy 1954.

His first ship IDQ.S HMS
CONQUEROR from rcIIich
lie went to HMS WAR·
sPITE.

At thf' <*tbr'eak oj World
War II he lOas in Com·
mand oj HMS SEAGULL
and Jor a bril'J period in
HHO, M was Senior OJfi·
ur, "lh MinaweqJing~
tiUa in HMS NIGER.

Lote in 19'" lie w<u
Naool Attache to WmIIIiIg·
toil and tIIIl!ft btcaltI.Il! E1:
I'nltiw OJficll!!'" oj HMAS
SIlROPSHIRE.'n HH" lit! bIl!came tM
Dl'putll Chil'j oj Naval
stajj and in April 1946 Iu!
took command oj HMAS
HOBART.

In laler ,ears hI' had
c01lufta"d oj HMAS
SYDHEYand~

Iy lOGS Mad oj [M Au
lnzIian Joittl SIl!rVices St4f/
in Wmlllilgloll.

Admiral HarTiIl!s on IIis
return to Australia be
came Flag OJJicer Com
manding the Australian
Flut in I9S6 and in 1958
Flag Officer in Charge
E4!t Australia ArIl!l1

Reor Admiral Harries
leaoes a IlJijl' and two

YARItA sane" 1__ 1ft I«M L-::::::.. J
""-e.." II pJlrfJnlllTJ~J'MUI
drop. T.... "$pllIsJff'$"~ }'N

lin - VSVALL Y _ fltllllltlfl!
H(I_l'er, ....I! we/J.I,.._ 14e.
lIry Nbo.ud f'lIrf(,.,. Nt! fUr UtI'
*d4t.~ .... taU "" plI. Sel'f'nl
....'H ~.lIl1n la''''' - '."r
CfIIIlppIl!4 .-t,II H" c,.IH, ...,
..~ __ *dtltll .... &all!

a~ ....,... - .." ""'"
' ••e11 S••I' III'I' "lIIar'.l'r·
flUs... He I'f'fW'M!tI .... Ute sIdp
,,"11 II lIC.."I_J lu,II,., XII"
_, alaS, .. IIJIIJrlduI~
lIN" 111$ d_" Ar..ed wla scal·
pI" IIl1d $1'/"." - ud SlIml'
,II'I'I! II••" 1lI'I'r - III' "lid
"p-.Jtetl" IIJe '. III 1ft I'll 'Il, :

to investlgale the feasibility
of building conventionally
powered S\lbmarines In
Auslralia."

The RAN has six Oberon·
class submarines, the first
of which IlMAS OXLEY
was commissioned In the
Unite(! Kingdom in 1967. The
others are IIMAS OTWAY.
IIMAS ONSLOW, IIMAS
OVENS, IIMAS ORION and
IlNAS OTANA.

- --

II lfllly tooks li~. 1/IlIllic:. bUl W. not 'eally'
Tidy C• ..-s complet" inlerlor IIlId ".te"of pro
lachon lreatment's limply pertorm logelhlf
miraculously 10 prolect linilhel ollutomoblln.
l....c~•. van•• elflVlnS. fe~realionai vohfell!l.
bollts, even IIh~rati.

Tough 'N Tidy lrealmonlS glvl prolJ!CllOn
Irom poIlU1ll1n. 1II1t••un .nd o.kllIl.,.. .••

ON A RECENT PLT TOUR a
disgruntll!d ml!mbo!r asked,
"Why does lhl' Navy get thl!
shorl end nf Ihe lUck in con·
cllUOns of lIl.'I'Vke compared with
Ihe RAAF1Army'" A recent
RAAF PcnonneI NewsIP!I1P!r" in·
dOOf'd a letter on cond........ or
lei .'Ice~ from I middlP!
rallllllll oUicn. who in put
stated "WI' an 00l. OIIIy bf'Ul(
IlIItstnpped in COllttItfops or __
viet! b7 thP! avilialII BUT ALSO
BYOUR MIUTARYCOUNTER·
PARTS". Food loe thought!

• • •
"SPLASHES AND

SLASHES" ... Vlllt'll III
TlJllua .11.,. III '"I' I'II/IJ_,

These sludies wtucb Iffiply
no commitments of a re
placement submarine at this
tIme. we~ expeded to be
completed early next year.

Mr Killen said: "Wtille the
Oberon·class submarines
have many useful years of
service ahead, If we are to
seriously contemplate Aus·
tralian Industry having a
major role in their re
ptacemt!nt it is not too early

---

•

"

44ft 1.0 dlamder. The~
says that tbe new So\1et sub
Is b\ltJear powered but
apparently not equipped
with hatches for la\lnchlng
missiles. Tbls has led tn
speCitation tbat Oe sub
could be tbe first of a DeW
leaeratloo el earg6-C&IT)11l«
IIndersca \"esRls, designed
to move military supplies
arollnd tbe world withollt
detection or It cOllld be
given a civilian role as aD
undersea tanker.

• • •
HOOKED ON PROSE ... OI/IJ!

0/ our A..." door "I'CIdcT" 01
Kl'ncid Borrod" SA. SIIb·
-.iUtd t1IQ IitUe ".. 10 "V~·
pipe" ... "WI' blooD tIIit ~.
__n lnJioo pcllpIc for aU _
Ill" 0/ octitriliu bilt 11Ii. did
s,.,.'" a bit "'1lC~! A toss wllo
IDOl"Irs far NOl.lIllr«ZCd IIIto the
Chil'/ Ellginl'f'T" O//icl' of
Kl'swtck ond (II'IfIOIIfIC(d thai rhc
IOIU bf'irtQ Sf'lII 10~ 10 do
o PRO's CDIITSI'. Commoll rl"

ot"tWII IOOS IlIar practilimll'TS
--oUr relied on -.olwvt fOI..
,..,t, 60 01:" do 0 course? SIw
flit'll I'rplGi..,.d tllar II~ 0
co"".1' /0' PRO's (P,.blic
RrionOTIs 0f/iCf'n). WI' OI'"C _

It'Oftdf'rioolr OI:MrNr tJIc PRO's
orl' 10 "'" troinotd fO pro:rtituU
tIItir talents or IDhcfhcr the adeo
if fO IToin rhf' PRO's in prmt'."

• • •
THOSE "DREAM CARDS"

... Olll! 111151 1le1llf:IIIl1J!1i .....
'er .. lIlIt lIappell' I. , ..ellll
PrduUCf: Car.s wllu IIII')'
-.aIo-1' NAVY OFFICE. ne,.'re
IN! bad w,...1f _ nIef_
""f:('tl,.! nls r«uU7 Ita,.
peGf'd I. II ,..'" utili" wItoIsJ!
IInI prefCftan 1Il'a$ lhe: IJlliled
SlalU Marl.1' Corpo. II y..r
nrd II nllet fOUl ~<I5lbty willi
pr-el~ approprlale 10 )'our
~a1es:"', bnnc:1I and flIIIk, J'OII
are R.rl! llhly 10 obhlll II
pMtl-«: w 1" Illd-«:. Reml!""
-... lJIc ~1Mrf: rI6tcI" Is lJIc
.""rrl'l.,; ..1111"7 II" ('u
~ ,.... f.... prefCftllC'6,

ItIiI II ,.. at IInI "'1. .-a:eelll
.. ,..... drnlllS~ ~1tu«J!,

fill oal II .w nrd, as Ihl! old
"Dream Card" ul.malkatl,.
eaD«ls III llIe cood or 12 months.

THREE OF THE OBERON·CUSS SUBMARINES - HMAS OXLEY (I~ft) wilh its nIl!W

domc', IhIl! CIl!7ltTt' bool with thIl! oM dlmu! and thIl! boot right willloW OJI!I!

submarine rents In Aus
tralia and Its links WIth l.be
United Kingdom parent
company ....hich hid ex·
lensive experience in
submarine construction.

These studies would also
cover the conlinuing re
quirement to rent the Obe
ron·class submarines at
Vkkers Cock.atoo Dockyard
in the event of a taler deci·
sion to build more modern
submannes the~.

The Minister for Defence Mr D. J. Killen annouued on july 8 that an Australian
Shipbuilding company Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard Pty Umlted of Sydney was examining the
feasibility of building conventionally-powered submarines in Australia.

Mr Killen said the present
Oberon-dlSS submarines
were being progressively
modermsed ....ith new sen
sors, weapons and a
computer-based fire control
system.

In addition, highly effec·
tive long·range Mark-48 tor
pedoes were being pur·
chased from the USA.

The submarines would
also be capable of launching
HarPoon anU,ship misslles.

Mr Killen said that I lelm
of experts from Vlcllers re
cently visited a number of
overseas submarine
designers and builders lo as
sess the practicability of
Australian Involvement In
the local construction of
non·nuclear powered
,"b~

Their visit overseas fol·
lowed the award of a gov·
ernment conlract lo Vkkers
to exanune aspects assoaa·
ted with building con
ventional submarines In
Australia to replace present
Oberon-c1ass submarines.

Vickers had been awarded
the contract becaUSll! of the
company's experience in

GIAl'o'T RUSSI~ CARGO
SUB ... U.S. Defelice
~meot Teports tbat the
Soviet navy Is completing
CObstrUCtion of a new
submarine described. by orrl·
dais as the largest \lndersea
\'essel e,·tT built. Tht sub.•
spoc.ted by U.S. swnll1aMe
Atdtites. Is abollt 481ft IlHlg
ud S'l'ft I. dIameter. ltIak
Ing It larger In "fllllme tllaD
tile U.S. Navy's Trident
balllstit missile Slibmarlne,
....hleh Is SUft long but only

BEM FOR MADAME
JENNY SIDE-PARTY
... Australian Navy
personnel will be in
terested to learn that
Mrs. Ng Muk·kum.
more popularly known
as Madame Jenny
Side-Party was
awarded the British
Empire rdedal (BEM)
in the recent Queen's
Birthday Honours.

For hall a century, JeMy,
who is U. has headed a
group of • Chinese "'omt!n
ship pautlers who devotedly
paint and clean aU visiting
warships to Hong Kong,
without pay
mt!nt..JeMY look control of
the unit - known as Side
Party - from her mother
when she was 13. The Side
Party workers supplement
tbelr normal operational
earnings On non·Navy ves
sels by selling soft drinks lo
visiting ships crews and
serving at wcktail parties
onboard. Madame Jenny,
BEM, still wears a brakle(!
piglail and baggy black
trousers ....hen painting ship
and she insiSts that women
are belter painters than
men. who, she says. are
"unusually luier'.

• • •

HIGH CLASS
DIAMONO AND PRfCIOUS STONE

;~:-::::::::::TOALL MEMBERS
AlVD THEIR FAMILIES

RING SPECIALISTS
Design AumrJ\Vimten:

()pen 101' you. ~ectJOn'
Mon.10 F,i. 8.3O ..m. - 5 p.m.
Thuf•• unliI8.30p.m ~lJ8.30_11.30a.m.

QUESTION: What Is "Return of
Service"?
ANSWER: Soilon 6d«1d jDr COIl&"X7, -.t ~ til?

lEy'" 'ftI ItJ Am... a pn-<kr~i1td .,;"n,,_ InItIrJI 0/ Si!1T'ia
~Qi1riJIg 11ft." Cf1I'IpUfiDtf 0/ tM ~. or tn>t._ MlvJu,
Iw-"," t1DItv diI/iI* ItJa.~ 1M~ or tJt)ft'*'W *-, ....".

rJlu ..~""u ..,.Ra•.",ifg .... tall~d a "Rtilln 0/ ~n:it"

~::;;tJ; 1M~ tabk .JItof&s EM Ullin a/ .fP1."k"
nquirNfrJr nJIITNj~,."AlUtTa/ia.

C..use LftIgfIl Rf'hn of Swt'ke
Up to alld illetudillg lou, No ~ci/iC nquirl'mnlr bIIt
Illf'f'ks. sailon tciU IIOt !:If' pial:f'd (HI

C01<"K ""t1'U die" IIollf' m
MllIIths 10~ frrmt tltf' dok
0/ anonpIf'fj;lOI 0{~

lkf'r Ie- Itftb, bid 5aI tIoI No $p«I]fc ~r,..ml '*t
~ IIlIOIIItJu. .JGiJors ICiU 1101 "'"~ 011

COWM -.Ins~ Ilaof' ..
ItImths 10~ frrmt fltf' dok
0/ oomplf'tioR 0/~.

0r.'f'I'" tJrrl'l' IIlOfIUIs'. Ll'lIgrh 0/ COllr"I', pllU anI'
"1'(Jr.

F'lIrlhl'r df'fall". illcludillg "I't"rll 0/ ".rmet' obligotioll'
JIf""IGining 10 lII.'f'T"tf'G,I COUf'SU ond postings, orl' CORtI:Iinf'd ill DEI"·
NAV-CANBERRA ABA l/9tUIIZ MOW' III (ltIJF'IIll).
NOTE: A rl' ellpQQf'-, acIlk 10 COIIIplf"';rIII a ~tIInI 0/~
oN .. c::ii ... rn1l ,.,..." I'Qljd ioI I1w n'I!lU tim ... fail tIIit~.
or ICIllldruoo frotItI 1M ctWW IJI ..... 1*'1 rtquUt.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. SI. Leonards
f>hone:43 4519-43 5379.
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We make i'easyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave. Ansell Airlines:

make fNery minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey BartSCh, 2177222
wittl Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Graham Budge, 320171
ideas on whefe 10 go and whatfo do, 0 COims Alan Dalghsh, 502211
we hove plenly: From 0 lively "Great 0 [)ofWm Stewart Johnston. 803211
Escape" city weekend 10 a leisurely 0 Hobart Peter Macleod. ooסס38
tropic island, the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne.: Paul Hobbs. 345 1211
Airline's holidays hos the variety to 0 Perth RObert O·Bnen. 3250201
sui! all taStes and leave lime 0 Sydney John CarrOll, 2 I

Give your leave a flying start. 0 TownsVille: Jim Neiberdltlg. 81 6611
see your UOlson OffIcer or call

011 I' O1H H/A

TAKE A FLYING START

The 4/ Midshipmen gather with fhe Governor General, Sir Zelman Cowen, m>d lAdy Cown! /ollDwil1g the Graduatwn
PI1TOOe at the Royal Al£SfTalian Naval College, HMAS CR£SW£LL.

"ArId, says~ Lewm, tit'
could ,"'ell hi'... been ngbl.

"That is .0.01 a Slory about
I«hnology. so mUCh as aboul
Ihe ImporlanCf' of buman
JUdgm..nt, or Ihe fatdul
Judgmenl of tllose w!lo dK1de
on pnonties. and lhe m11cal
coastqu..nce5. And that too is
w..ll worth t!lulkiII8 about.

",\dminll Lew splk.. "oout
many Olllt'r aspects of cont..m·
porary naval warfare and
operatillll.s: inVOlVUlg \he II.')t!I of
aircraft. involvin8 a very
compJe~ wUpClllty.

"lie spoke of point d..lence
sySiems, referrlnll speclflcally
10 sea Wolf I whGse CaJlllbtUty is
illustrated by Ih.. fact that on
Inals It ha$ hil a 4.)-lncll shf'U
fired in the directiGn of the ship
il was ~tecUIlg,

"All of Ihls Is a source of
profound wonder 10 me, lar I
kntlw ooUliIlg of the technGlogy.
For some or )'011. anyway, II is
now yOllT~y business.'"

"An annOll-nCemenl by the
Mwster for DefellCl! lbat Ilt'p

IiatJons 10 IltVtStiIIIte tile ftaSl·
bdlty of eslahbuut8 the Aus
tnlian DeftllCl! Yon:.! ~cadf'my

1.0. assoclallon wllh Ille Ual'
verstl)' ot N..... SOulll Wales is
tbentore patUnIlarty valued.

''T!us p'ospec:U..e dlangt III
un.ivenity edlK"llllOll ill /KI way
dlmlnisbes the imporlance of
the nlUege III Ollltr a~1If:S of
officer tnlilunl; and in \he exer·
CISe of its ~ff'SSional traLOlng
rol ... Again, the Minlsler for
Defence lias madf' II dear that
UUs coll..ge wIll continue ta be
lISI!d for gellf'ral officer trJ\ning
which don nOI invalve uni·
verslly stulfiu - in fact It will
funelion mUCh as It ~s today

"TGdaY'$ raso;mg Oul ctasls IS
comprised of te Ceneral List
and 15 Supplemt'ntary List
officen.

"The Gf'f\fral List group ha~e

completed the Creswell Course
of IWO and a ball ~ars ItTUary
study and the first Sla&e or pro
f-:J lnlnul& - 1lIcluding a
c:ru&!iIt 111 the trairwIC sIlip HMAS
JERVIS BAY and a $hOrt penod
111 II!ss c:omtOl'llbte c:ondillons III
tbe G..neral PUTpOSf' V"SSf'1s
stationed III Sout1l AUStrI-ba and_ .

"1\ IS 12 years SlIlce Ib..
Incepllon of Ih.. Creswell
CoUr.;f'. dunng ...·hid! lime the
ClIrnculum lias been tllroug~

many dlangea."

CAPT SNOW:
QUE£N'S GOLD MEDAL lIt'IfBItT ond DKr of W C\'~U Cowv, jfllll~an RoIlerI NllI'TWM. lOUt

. G«€,tu-CtlIitf"Of SIr U __e- and l.altr ColoeN.

tn his addles&, CR&SWELL's j;;;:;:;:;:;:;;:=======================-----Con1nwlcllq Offk'«. ~~Ujn J
B. Snow. said:

4 As tile collf&e tntef'S a DeW

decade II b fiWlll thaI I stlo\IId
dw.. ll br'efly on 5Om.. of Ih..
ac"demlc acllievemenu sinn
Iml wilen the firSt pualion of
SCltIln and engtMe""ll degree
students 0ttIIITed.

'''That year also Sf,w the first
Naval CoUtge students ~ading

far an arts degree at the Urn.
versily of New South Wales.

"The profilabilily of this llSIlO

clation With the universily.
which we have enjoyed av..r \he
years. is Mst demonslrated by
the st..ady lnCTtIUl! in naval stu·
dents. w,lh tile resull thaI Ittis
year 8Ii h.ne commenced dt'gree
studies. a faur·fold lncrellSt over
Ih.. decade and r..preSf'nling
aboul ~ers of the Gen·
eral List Midshipmen al ~l
III Ibe fLrsl y.... r 01 lertiar)'

""-

eyes up ill &II aeroplane. but
I!SStnually :aD infonnatioa C2mt
!JlroIrgll the ty1!

··In I!DI, said AdmIral~
he served In ane of the firsl
three sllips 10 have radar,
though II was hardiy understood
in telln$ 01 what it was about OJ"

!low 10 use IL
"Nnw SO mucb Information

flows into a ship from so many
soun:es tllat it is qUite Impos
SIble to cope With it Without the
us.. of a Compuler, or many
eomput..rs.

"The captain can anly light
the ship from a nerve centre
df"tp down where all IIis infor·
matlon Is galher ..d and
evalualed.

"Naval commanders and air
eommanderscan only poSSIbly
cope wilb tile slrategJc aspects
of a mat\ume baltle loa a sIxlre
headqua.rters. JRff'nbly wllere
tbey can stud slde-by-sDe ud
dlSCllSS develupmenls as they......~

"These tremelldollll dla.oges
ban aD b:appefted ill this Jut 4D,...,.

"I wollld ..~ lJlal \bere
b:a.s /KIt hHa a lime in this «I
~arr. aboul wbIdl I ban beta
\alkiaS. whea we hay.. be..n
monI' __ or the impact or
If'd1noJocical c!lang.. tbaJl the.........

"AdmIral LeWUI spoke of spe
cific iuuu of naval respon
sibilily. among Ihem, .... ul
tasks in the Ilelds ot anli·
submann.e warfare.

"lie look tilt' Slory from the
simple asdies af the early war
period.

"It Is a v..ry compln story.
and one linked 10 great and im·
ponant eoltSleQuellCl'li.

"He pointed 10 Ih .. way Ln
which, In two world wars, the
submarine had pr"Sf'nled Ihe
gravesl lhreats 10 the alli..d
lifelinf'.

"In lhis roalul. Ile Iold OIIe
interestln& story.

"By April, I.... the Gennan
Admiral Doenltz. Wllh ~7 U·
boats. bad Sink bundred5 of
Ill<Mmnda of~ or slupJaQ,g on
whlch the UK clepf'lllIed

"Doenlta _ reported 10 baw
sui thaI if Ilt bad heftt allotted
the SlHI. wludl was aed III tilt'
hnmedlale pre·war years 10
bwkl Cf'nnI-D Cipllal sIlaP' \ike
the BISMARCK and the T1Rp·
ITZ. and II3d IIIl'ned thai steel
lillo additional U·boats, Ilt could
baw "'on the war for Genn:.my
by Apnl, 1M.

SIR TERENCE
LEWIN

'"'Theft a ft'W ITlCIIllIl!i tlt'fore, I
had a "'SIt trom AdminI of the
Fleet Sir Tereec:e l.ewiIL

"He i. now Chief of Ihe
UIlIUd KUl&'dom DeftDC't SWf,
so tbat Nanl officers occupy
Illis Illih oUice both in Ille
UllIted KiJl&GOrn &lid Australia
at t1li:s lime

"AdmIral J..e_ came 10 t1li:s
posl from tlt'I.o.1 Chiel of lbe
Naval Sl.a.f1 N>d flrsl Sea Lord
in the UK

"We Ilad a far·ranging
~ussion. II happened that I
had onty a few days before the
lTII!tling receiVed the journal of
a distlnllui$lled Britl$ll !IOCi..ty
which contained Ih .. tnt of a
lecture whiCh he had delivered
an 'The Royal Navy: PTf'Sf'nt
Positian and t'Ulure Cour.Je'.

"In thi!I, as flrsl Sea Lord. he
l't'M;wed a variely of questiGns.
and I Should Uke 10 spend a
lillie lime lallling 10 yOll abaul
il. It formed the basis or our
very intertstin« talk.

"Tile linl poinl wbich
emerges Is thai in the 40 ~IB
SUI«~ Le.nll joined the
Navy as a cadet - ud that was
at tile bqinnin8 of the .....r 
!here IWI beetI ~at, lllllftd f'lr.

~.~ Let me put
It III Il&s wonts.

'1bI!~ 40 years bas
seen a rate of cba~ ill man
time ..arlare greater lb:a.n the
prevIOus Ibousand. iadeed
~ater IbaJI II .Illy lime in hi5
lory; we have seen nuclear
weapons, nuclear propulsion.
sulded missiles. ballistlc

n.. SU" IVRANM~ IMo~ /rf1fff the RltNC aI the
Grllduo~ Parode (Wfl 10 nglu} Afla,,'s J A 1llllrslool. l' M.
Dons. C L. f'odrr, IV J DoilcnlIIg. M. C H~1IIlIOl/WUl/ and A. L.

""""

GRADUATION
CLASS

PRIZEWINNERS

In the last 12 months people had been thinking
"perhaps more urgently" about Australia's defence
resources, the Govemor-General, Sir Zelman Cowen, told
the recent Graduation Parade at the Royal AUSh'alian
Naval College, HMAS CRESWELL

It was clear Aus- =-~(;,.~ory::'~'~'~ST~E~VE"'"~A~D~<MS=~. --------
tralia needed a "bal- PIdM'tS by JOH,Y GARDNER)

anced, modern, so- "Ol.lln" $Ul>ln.innes 1'..LlIlolla.... ItUSSIl~••1Id the ...bole llmul
phislicated NAVY to and ~~ I"K'OgftIXS 1M of radiD and~warl~

I ( Impotu.n~ of the role 01 the "Forty yeln aeo the eapu.tD
se rye a com p ex 0 N \VV. and of up-to-dlIll! ships. (OUlllt Ills ship Jrom III o~n
needs and tasks to "Then. a Iltll, later, al Cillo bnd&e and retied on inlOl'TlliltJon
deter hostile action, to nngtoo's SIJpw.ys at Tomago. tllal came almost entirely

tr I I . NSW. my wife launched thr'oIigh1Jleeye
pa O. 0 eXerCLSe sur- TOBRUX, the second AllSlra1Ian "111$ scope 01 lnfo~tion was
veillance functions and Navy ship ta bear that name, Iimiled by the horizon. Gr by u·
to provide intelli- which lias an impGrtanl place in tending Ihe hGrilOn by,plltting

A\lStraUan war hlstary,
gence," he added. "The new TOBRUK is an am-

"In the performance or phibiClus he.vy un s1up, It was a
such roles, well·equipped ~al day f« the NAVY and for
submarines play an im- us per5GnaUy.
portant part." "Then a UlIle laler In the

The Gndualion Parade ~ar, I shill join MELBOURNE
muked Ihe end af illilial for an exercise. and I 1m
Inillhl& II lbe College for 41 IooIuIl& forwanllo thaL
Mldsbipmen. lIIcludang SIlt Wom- "DLll'inC the yur I bave had
en's Royal Al$nli.an Nival Ser. "ery interestiD8 meetings aDd
ftCf! oItlce!" cadeIli wlxll'fteDlly Illks wilh two distinguished
~ II_a trauwl« III the viRI.inc naval otfic:ft's.
trlinill8 sbip. HMAS JERVIS ''Ollly a few weeb ago. I re-
BAY ~ved and I&Iked W1lb Adminl

Long. USN, ,"!lo /Ju the disuo·
gwshed llUe or CINCPAC (COm
m.a.nder.lII-C!Yef Padflc fleet).

"My muld went baa. 10 the
""IT years when I wu a junior
olr1Cl!r III the RANVR IlId I saw
many ~ferelK:U 10 CINCPAC.
w!lo wu thell the fa.movs Admi·
raI Ches1et Numtz.

"As the c:ontemponry CINC
PAC, Admlnl Long has
enormous responsibilities ex·
lendillll nol only over the Panf·
ie:, bul Ilso to the U.$! roast af
Africa as weU. and this means a
vast Indlan Ocean responsibility.

..It was extremely lnleresting
to hear this distinguished Admi
ral speak. to me ot this massive
naval respanslblllty and to
sketch far me the cample:r
lS5IItS. pCllitkal. stnteglcal and
military, as Ile saw Illem.

"n CRESII'E.I..I. COURSE R. T
.ll~ G II.~ II. J /Ii<><-,
C T S........,n.) N Sparta, /II S.
t.--. S C G-. II. G Jlom
-. G J \I·tllbtl'. D G Uw. C M
ClII1It, l.. 0 K..,. R. E 8oncfwor
A R .v_ 0 B. fJnIIg(ooo. JI
J S ........ I G O<l~ju. C IV
no-.,p K_G J OW.} C
,..."" C P ,-'*-'""""" £ M
_K_JJ ........ JlCG....
/Ii ,- CIIllapIW'r D .. _

SUpl'.I.E/liEIITAIIY UST
COtIltSE t 1m s. II. ,-.....-. ..
H J G II ".r,.. /Ii J
SIorplM S.B ~.G J.w-
...tty, G J ..,11<"..,....... II ,.
"._ T G 0nrIl. II J Jka.l
tit.. W J ~J A. n--.
,-..,O'... /liC_ P .. C
.I. t·Q,..I., ,. J G._•. " .I......

O..s of Crf'n'.U C_ - ,,_
_ ,lfIO,V II T Jf_ /lA,'\'.
/liION II C. /liorrosoo 11M"
(II.UN sr.. r... ,Va val fur,r~l.

NM>lWt'SIIlpJ-
RNZN f'l'UIIo for Na''\Pe-: 1"<..

I)~s 01 Crn,,·." CoUrM Srag. I
Na.lgalton Tu,n;"g _ s., or
I)raI01/lS 11Ult'IUIlt1l1S /IIWN C )
1I'_rIlAN

11/10 MMrl .V.morla! ('r,u 
Tt!psropt (ugraVN) Dn of
Cuu./l Co"rs. slag. I 
$Hm.o1LWp 'I'ranIIJW /liWN" R
/Ii Campbf'/I RAN

lIfopMIlIII!IIl 01 ~f~ PnN 
-",w-. (Mgn_) DIIs '" 51.
su, I Tt>u.rlI MID"" 5 K 1-....
I. R,IN

UfIIlftl SI'r>'K'ft" 1_",. 01 v....
""'" rn. __ ".,... D..- '"
SL. St.1If' , n...,.. MID/II s. "
1 RAN

"tl.r M,ldwll Pru. _ Bool;
I'ru. On.f S.I. Slag. ,
$H" F L Tt--r MID!<i J II
M~IUN

Ptltr M'ld,tll P"N - BooI;.
m. D..- If( 5.1. su, , ...... ,..
UN Tu,•••• IIIDV C II II
BorlOIr "....V.

C CtIfHIl"s c." - /'W.
/HI ' C~p ud I "'.1 P."ltrTuIwYI __,_~

_ ...... s,o..t IIW,VS. A H.....
RAN

Qw\PIl, C..... llftIIU MIO.V R. G
/II~ for ''1lW _ •.........,'
....,......~ 01 dIl/l a_
gootI I.!IIIwtI<¥ a_ ..... _"-
Tilt umt "f Ih. r.c,p'ul U
pl'rma_11y d&<pIa,.ftj .... an _
"'" /loll'll III 1M n>lJ<'p

Sir Zelman Cowen reviewed
the puade IUC ~ted~

ud aw.rds 10 members of the
Crad\lil!ioq Class.

He ~ted the top awan! 
the Queen'. Gold Medal - 10
MidsNpman Robert MOlT1SlIIl, of
Brisbane, w!lo also took out the
award 01 Du:r of Ille C~S\Il'ell

Course
Guests at the Grad\liltJon Pa·

rade ,"cluded O.. fence Chiefs.
senior military afficers, local
parUamenlari:rns. m..mllt'rs of
lhe dJplamaUc corps and fnends
and famlll"$ af the Graduation

"""In hi$ addreS!l, Sir Zelman
Co""",n Slid thalln the past year
he had taken part in imporunl
Naval 0CClIlli00s and events.

"Lale in Yebniary I rededi·
cated HMAS OXLEY to the
Fleet. Silt was the rJrSt of our
SIlbmarines 10 be ",-eqUiPped
ud refilled under tb..
SUbm.rioe Weapons Updale..........

"That was a larg.. and
c:ompIe:r task. Illd the pI'V£r'ilm
..u tirst UlilCd.'ed nght ~ara....
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$lSOpcr ~I

""--'50 pc< ""ffl
$80 pc, ......1

"" --'$SS_ 1
$IS pcr 1
$SS_ 1

lIIiIIIooI, goqllllll, '/looI mcn'~
·PnJro' curTtIIUtI~ .....11I

IrU lDife tnt fomiIfI til KJoIdoI......
Hia odt.:ce to younger IIltm·

bert i$ to Uql IfOUr q/et and
eol'3 opm, Ii:Itm /!ltd leam /rom
eVllrlloll~. boIl! Service Gild
cit:Wan.

Involve /IOIIorsell m as '"lmII
sporl.l olld ClCIiVllies patt/ble
tllere~ IISIin9 I/OUI' 'fKlU fttM kI
il.l jttU.eJI od_IOlI'e. lIIId I~

Str'tlice Ir!I1t gWe MOU IClIaI P
pit.

f't1one Number _ ..

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

, .... 2()% do..:""", ".. ",..", C,," 'n'~ •• 11 0' I.... <f'
...... novol Pf"~ .....0 ........' """', ''''"' '''''ogo
'" '''''''''''9 loc,~" 0' Hofodoy c..",' oI:tc>W' W.".. 10 1,'1<1
"", """.... C""lOc' 0. .."o0>oi Sto<, y P......".".r onrl At!
","""ooon ,........~ ....., S 10111311016

w..... to: .... and Shetlo Mctough1M'l le.·CPQW1tI
, ioIoddIc Sir,..••
fOllSTBI. NSW '2.'2,
Telepho"e 10651 Sot 6021
fOllSTBI GAROfNS. fQt5lEl lConAGf.S ON. T)
lUol'''' i "01••
..... School H%<:toyI __
B..~ .Jconuo<y and />Icy HoIodc¥
B..~ May and A"ll"" Hokodoys,
B..~ AugusT and Det:embo.< HoIo<byl

CiVklAN ...101••
AI Sd>ool hoi<doys 1,1 ol.'Qlloblcl
B..~ Jon.....y and May holoda,..
llc~ May and A"9'" h""days
llc"-'C-en A~' and Det:"",bcr hol,do,..

FOISTER GA'DENS (9 CoItDgM)
Weekly, I",'r"gh~y. "c, bo<>I:."'go only loI.en up 10 "'lit """,rho.
In odvonc:~ ....p' Khool hobdoys. To e<>obI. 100<10<1 10 0"""!Je
IM.r ~. All booI."'9\ f"'-Khool holodoys 0" opened r1wee
monTm ,n odYonc. by moo! only

No. AdulIl.............. No. Cho!d,.... ,

o PIoce aau ,n oppr-opoolC squcw..

o the Moo"'9"'. f",s"" Got"""'. PO &oK 10. fOt."". N'5W'2.18

"CPSO calling.::

married quarters
Repairs and maJntenance to married quar

lers is <:arried out by the Housing Commission
of NSW, or where the married quarter Is
Commonwealth owned, by the Departmenl of
HousinK and Construdlon.

Requests for routine main- will Uai.se with the apprl).
tenance can be made priate authoflty. and en
through CPSO MaiJltelWlcc deavoor to have the repatfS
section by submitting two earned out promptly.

~.':;~:te~~n:e ~:~~:~~~ If maintena:lce is in-
Married Quarter" Form. complete or follow-up action
These forms are available required, contact CPSO
in all Personnet offices of Maintenance after giving
ships and establishments. authorilies reasonable time

If urgent repairs are re- to effect repairs.
qulred, CPSO Mainlenance CPSO Maintenance Sec
Section can be Informed lion can be contacted on
directly by telephone, and telephone 237 2515.

WOPT 'Pedro' RICH (pi<:tured) joined lhe
RAN in April It58 from SALISBURY NORTH,

in S.A.
IlfitiaUy 'Pedro'~ as G

QA ill CERBEIIUS Gild
VOYAGER (1958), bUI jOllied
lIIe PT cokflO"l/ ill 1961.

He subsequentlll tllrved in
VOYAGER (up to lile t1·m~ 01
IIer mnb"ng lIIl 10tll Febr"uo'll,
1!l64. wllm lie was lIIle 01 Ille
Iucq Inli to ncope fr(JfIJ the
Jor-d UdIOlJ) QUIBERON,
STUART. CERBERUS, MEL
BOURNE CIIId LEEUWIN. and
Iheft paid oU ill April. 1m

o-PqUNI 10 UW VOYAGER
illdde_1 ·P~dro· recei'lH!d a
BElli JoT brooelll ill 1915S.

SilOCe re-en/r)' iR April "72
'Pedro' lias lee_ lemu i_
ANZAC, MELBOURNE olld
PENGUIN ICllere ~ >DIU
lIlIlOr"ded file OAM ill J91t.

Hia eurrmt poslinQ II on lIIe
sUJ11 o/w Oe/mce Rrpre.seot·
IGliv~ 01 Ihe Austrolion Hli11!
QlmIlli.ulOn ill WeUillgIOll, NZ.

'Pedro' ctl'tlSiders Ili$ coreer
lIiglllil/llts to be, llit stilll as
CornrnGlld PT EAA belween
1m 0tId 1.t18 wIJm altoclled to
KUTTABUL. IUtd /I.oVl·tIf IuJd
lIIe sccis/oclion 01 rrpre#ftIiJIg
NIU.1I in SlICCt>". 1'1l9~, JKI'i...
1lIing, aWetia, XIGter polo, lJdd·

•

A"lIC....lION fOlM

to.. _. .....

~'or the non·diving types
the Stonerlsh is "the most
\'enomous fiSh known".

As the mine was de·
termined safe it was then
presented 1.0 the local com·
mumty lo be mounted on
the foreshore as a tourist
.11,."boo.

The trip back to Sydney
pro\"ed to be the lughhght of
the Job for the team's USN
exchange Chief, Harmon
Slappy.

lie and one oUler team
member had the opportunity
to go home via the Great
Barrier Reef and Oarwln
aboard a RAAF P 3 Orion
which was carrying out a
fishenes surveillance.

The night to DarWin fol·
lowed the outer Barrier
Reef with Chief Siappy
stramlng tus eyes trying to
toeate another rmne 510 Utat
he ...·ould have a reason to
return and dwe on one of
the ...·onders of the work!.

Darwin to Sydney also
proved to be or interest to
hln. as he learned the
meaning of the expression
"outback".

Team One has returend to
lIS less eXClUttg but equally
Important task of Fleet
maintenance and is now
anxiously awalling its next
deployment.

-",
Members
inspecting the mine cose
(from L to R) ABCD C. B.
PAfi"fi"ET, LSCD A. T.
BANDERS, SBLT T.'
SIMPKIN, CPOCD SLAPPY
USN, CPOCD EY.

IIdd,ess _..........•............_ ~ , _ ,

o the lob IlutlgoIow Peri. lu-nltoke. NSW. '2SJ9

PIcow! bool ° 0 cottage 0 'OI_ I", !he

Peood..__~ ._._._ _.

Nc>mc.•_.. •.•.•~•.•~ __ .•._._ ,

En;oy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

WIll" tAKE (26 Co""".,)
Wukly, 10rln,ghlly, _el.nd. "c.• baok"'gs. fo .noble

1oO<1or1 '0 01'''''9' fhe,r '- ....U booI'ngI I", KI>ooI ItoIo<foy,
Ot. OPened rh," """,rhs In od~once Book'''9' by mool only
occepled W"Ie l(t, Alan and Audr.y ,.,,~...... (e •.(PQpn.
8,,"yulo.. ,,,,k,
lllJdI.t lA/(E. NSW. 1SJ9
Tel.":-.o". 10Ul SS 1611
conACa MAY/AUG OTHB PUlOOS

"""JANSer¥ke "'"_~_I 560 SSO
S9 per -;" \,1ft '0 3~. Weelcnck S18

OVIUAH NalCI••
Det:.....oe.,.Iunuooy 5chool hoiIdo:r(I $1.0 pcr -'
May School hoIIdo,. $12() pet -+
A"9"" School ~u/odu,.._ ..__.. __.._ _ S110 pcr -+
No.emb.. 10 end Motd. (off·holodoy p!"odI) .180 pcr -+
0ItIc-t pcroodo $70 pcr ......1
Fornoly $10 pcr n'ghT (2 Adults and up ro. doldrenJ. $17..50 lOt '2
Adull'! p1Ul S'2.SO lOt each exTrO oouh (Max of 4).

(MAVAN "AU _ TBlAMCT CH....OCS
So'e p1Ul '2 pcr....... Sol pcr day
r..-. on 51" SI.OO pet day
E.lro Cfold.. 60c pet ~

Eo IrO AduII SI 00 pcr day
E.lro COl $1 00 port day
(Mn6 Ohr••,,.. .......... FI ....".

Bookings fo, August school holidays now open.
Ilo'" cenlr... Ole dol.e 10 tol., oc...... ~. bowIi<>g dubo. 'll;. These C."lres .....".. pufcN>sed tOt yO<J by !he IAN. Ctfllrol Con.....
!loo:"d 10 poo-ode cfteop hol<doy occ""""'Cldafton fa< ----"9 ....mbtro and Ote~ on slOC1ly o ...ioon ~"'"'. ConIOC' It>e .....o"oge.. Ot
c.P.S.O. S~y lOt fu<me, c!eloils.

•

mine had no

••

;

Navy'S S)·dney-based Clearance Diving Team One r~ently proved
once agaJn It's capability to rea<:l to emergen<:ies - no matter how rar
away - with little or no notl<:e.

And 1630 hrs (4.30 pm) on move their boats.
a sports afternoon is not the On the initial dive by
k1eallime 1.0 be tasked with CPOCD Ey It was con·
a Job but Team One was firmed lo be a BriUsh
able to respond within boW'S buoyant mine but due to the
to a report of a mme-Iike poor V1SIbibty and the rrune
object beuig found by a net bemg SUII enangled in the
fisherman at Magnetic fisherman's nel, it ...-as dim
Island near Townsville. QId. cult to determine 1m-

At 0700 the follOWing mediately Ir the mine was III

morn log SIX members of a dangerous condition.
CDT 1 plus diving and mine As the mine case was
recovery equipment were holed in Lhree places, it was
onboard a RAAF C-130 possible to detenmne by the
heading for Townsville. use of the five eyes every

With their usual effi· CD has on each hand, that
ciency, the RAAF had the mine was in fact empty.
vehiCles and boats ready for AI this point, the OIC,
the teams arrival. Using the SBLI Simpkin heaved a
RAAF"s 12ft sea Air Rescue sigh of relief but it was
boal the Diving team was obvious that the news media
on sIte at Magnetic Island representatives were
by 1500. disappointed they ...·ere not

The local risherman who gOI1l8 to capture on film the
had found the mine In hiS quile spectacular water
nets had towed It Into spout usually ereated by 500
Horseshoe Bay on the lbs of Iligh ExpjosIves.
northern side of Magnetic The lask. then became a
lsIand where he had cut the simple operation of moving
mine alinn In approxlm- the nune case to the beach
ately two metres of water and this was accompliShed
and only 60 metres from the using a Police 4·wbeel dnve
local boat ramp. verncle.

The COT's Job was fur- On the beach the mine
ther complicated by the fact case was carefully inspected
that the mIne was s' ling and much to the dismay of
right in the middle 0 the Chief Ey. It was discovered
local fishing fleet's moonr.g thal three dreaded stonefiSh
and many of the owners I ad called the mine
could nOl be contacted to "home"

.""'""""",,,,,,,"',..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,""",,,,,,,,,,"',,,,.,,,,,,,,,,"',,,.= == == == == =- ~

E.t·GWIOlefy 0J!ic~ MQ.t P~
~u died on April :So /980, or
rM Gjje Of 53, afler a long ill·
'leu. He served 0W'r 30 ~llr$ ill
rM Nal1Jl 01 variou.J t/lip.1 and
etlablislllturlll.l, olle o/ll1l1icll
_ HMAS WARRANUNGA ill
Kona. He abo .wrwd ill HNAS
DlAMANTINA. oM 01 HNAS
ALBATROSS. HMAS CER.
BERUS Gild WiIlia.tlOIn
Naval Dod:yan1. He .. turlicrd
br a "'~ and _ cblgiller

EX-CPO (OA)
KAY

TM I_ro/ 01 lile /llle Ez·
CPO (OA) RabeN KCIfI WlU lleld
01 Ille WATSON Cllopel on
Monday, June 30, 01110(1. RobeN
KGII patsed GWOIi on SUlldGIi•
Jrme 22, 01 $I Vincenl's H(lSJ)iIol,
Sydnefl. lie .wrved m I1It RAN
lor 2S yeors m wlliell little lie
rootImwiontd HMAS PERTH ill
Ille US olld serlled ill HMAS
SYD1VEY

• • •
RETURN THANKS
Ndl Han aDd $MS, Carl,

Max aad Kettil, ...idow ancI
fatber of tile lale Lei
HaJ1, eJ:-CPQSIIA wish to
cOlwey their tbanks to lhe
lIIany Naval person net,
past aad present, for tllelr
kind words and tributes
during their recent
bereavement.

~IAX

PEPPERNELL

•

~

fit to accompany him
overseas, should the chance
come about

Where a medical or dent.aJ
certificate of fitness of a
member's depeDdants is re
qulrl!d by the department,
the department Wl.1I pay for
that examinatiOn.

The Nil BS will not
Where as a result of the

examination, medical or
denLal treatment is found 1.0
be required, the NIIBS will
pay a full or partial reim
bursement The department
will not, except in some
very unusual circumstances.

However there are ex·
ceptions to every rule and
where a member who has
incurred medical or dental
charges for treatment that
was necessary prior to a
posl1ng overseas. is not sat
isfied with the reimburse-
ments that be received. be
may make a further sub
mlss:ion to the department

DOWN

2 SuffulnS 22 Morse
3 Humorous element
J1niles 23 Buy blick

4 Drawtnl_ 25 Invalid
rocm 26 Shelvu

) Prayer 2'1 Clb5erved
5 Sheltered 28 Dutch
side chee&e

7 Come 29 ruled
aftn- putlineLaid bare

10 Venture 30 Supplant
II sel In 31 Use
motkm lrugally

12 Medlclnal 33 Rotate
plant

14 Pus
1" Staner-

l~leld
-r.-rr""

Smoll 10 very Jorge sizes
de~gned ond mode in

0Uf workshops.

'CI" DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

2321602

w....4.y. 7.)0 o.m.-6 p .....
n-.doy. 7.)0 a.m._. p .....
Scrhw4ay1 7.)0 o.m.-2 p.M.

15,066

~

~

Americarl Foo uwJ Hire ServiCI ~
2nd Floor, TeHord House, ~

300 George St. ~

(Opp. Wynyo<d) i
~

J

I
{

I.

31 Plant be-

J~~~ss
34 Lo&s by
Inltage

36 Hostility
370blect
311 Bodies 01
water

39 Motor

ACROSS

SOlUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

CROSSWORDS

r~ports lhal lhey have had some enquiries =
from members about denlal lrealmenl for de
pendants about to travel to the USA at depart
mental expenses.

Spedflcally the enquiries
have been requests for the
maximum benefit limits that
apply to the various cal
egories of denLal ireatment
1.0 be Incr'eased.

It has bHn c1ailMd thal
deulal tnatment that mlghl
be deferred until next year
bas to be done prior to
departure overseas.

Where a contributor to
NHBS ruches the
maximum benefit he is
unable, In tbese cases, to
defer further treatment
until the new benefit year.

NHBS told "Navy News"
that whilsl the NIIBS is
sympllthetic to these cases,
they point out that it is a
matter of personal cbolee
wbether people keep them
selves pbysica.lly, medically
and dentally nt at all times.

NJiBS taJte:s the view that
beahh insu.rI.nce is available
and it is only common sense
tbat a member would en
sure that his dependants are

OverftoWl
. OUy fruit
1 Worship
I" Gloom,
13 Ponlona
15 Anltmll",.,.,.'70b5Jtfll@
21 Weird
21 Dub
2? SilnUy
23 L&nd

·u.....
24 Rinl for

he ankle
I Preclpit
O~

30 A!> new
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&TeHorcI~
~

FORMAL HIRE ~
~

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR ~

ALL OCCASIONS
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OAIlIM (NIRU'BA), 5TH
MICHELE DICK (ALBA·
TROSS); 7TH, DARRVL
GOUGII (NIRINBA) AND 8TI!,
~;D "'tA'I'SON (KUTI"ABUL).

ROBERT HENDRIE AND
DON STRETT'ON I'"ELL.

DAVE HUMPHRY. STEVE
HARDAKER AND BRETT
CLAPHAY RETIRED

A lubito"r Glif Flower (AL8ATROSS) receiVIng UIe "Lennie
~" tropIIr frrmt Commond Recreanon Olf/Cn', LEUr E. T.,_.

and will bear fruit ror him
II'l the near flltllft'," says our
correspondenl.

rtNAL PLACINCS: 1ST GUV
n,OWER (ALBATROSS) TIME
1 HOUR, 20 MINUTES; 2ND,
KEVIN OVERTON (ALBA·
TROSS); SRO, BRYAN
'!'AYLOR (MELBOURNE);
4TH, ROCER OANY
(NIRIYBA); nH. WAYNE

,

After a rather obscure
start to lbe season ROhert
imp.-oved to nde a fast rtflh
III the time trial.

A good resuJt would have
followed in the road race
oot for ltis unrortunate acei·

deat in lht ~Iy laps.
The 'Clubman Award' was

presented to Darryl Gough
rrom NIRJM8A.

Darryl.. though he has not
rKOn1ed a Win \his seasoll.
bas ridden to the best of his
ability eac:b wedL

"His perseverance IS a
model lor other dub riders

..
LlooI Sfr£tlOll (1'ORRENS), KlitJI .. trt1pIf¥ far
fitIoWri"ll Urird in NAVV',.~ EM lIMe
lrial H£ /£U ". rllt £or1r lopi 0/111£ dill•.

pIOIUIIQls: lDOd _ C*I of w rare.

GUY FLOWER CLINCHES
EAA CYCLING "DOUBLE"

&*etban as W'tl1 u ba*tl.bIJI
mil .,. far Ule abip.

Wilen WEEO WATSON he
was lItlected lor the 1m East
Auslratia AreaIn~ bu
ketba.ll !lQl&ad IJld was a mem
ber 01 tile HMAS WATSON.-.....

011 lib rftlIn to CUbern. ill
the dilitrid bas.tetbllU
eomp4!lltloll lie became III
temit«I in ,.lhIetlaI apia..

"Yy wife Kathryn, wbo hIld
l'l!JIll!lltilted NAVY in Vidorian
aDCI East AIIlilra1Ia Ara. Inter.
Serviee IItlllelicl in IN7."
#arted cwo bi'e track and field
1rit.Il a CaaberTIl dub so 1. too,
toe....me re·involved," lie
MqlI'i'"

"At the beginnInc ofUM! If'll
T1 season I was running 2:13.0
for !be 800 metres and 4:48.0 for
the 1500 melt'l!$."

Basketball wu PYfJ:II up _ il
dIl t r ~ witIl athJetiaI trainIQg!

TDe time5 bave b...wed mil

licIerably slDot tlIioR tD--. nms
ia the CMbern T &: F Satlll'day
cOmp4!Utioll Illd his perlOD1II
best for tile 800 metres now
liLands at 1:5&.3 wlllcb be l'IlII to
take lIllrd plaee la Ule A.CT.
'nIlf!S1Io the 1178-11 ....

Aad lor the lHe metres 
4,111.7 "ill tae raUl" iD Marcb
'R

An Aussie
tracksuit
is Nigel's
ambition!
After" Ileia& posted to NAVV

OFTICE • 1. he eoat.ilIlled to
play buketbaII b:I. tile Ca.nbern
District A gnde C'OlllpetitioD.

Whilst WEEO, HMAS VAR·
RA, ..n-15 LCDR Spurllag
played Vlcloliu later...5eniee

CMI Personnel Administration
Department of Defence

PO b 706
OARlINGHURST, NSW 2010

DEPARTMEIIT OF DEfENCE
TRIIIlItAl. ASSlSTOO GIAlI£ 1

$10,962-$11,956
FOURTH DIVISION

Naval Support Command, HMAS ALBATROSS,
Training Department Section, Air Engineering Sub
section, Nowra.
Duh~: No 5224 - Account for and amend all
publications hekI in the Air Training Department
Techmcal Ubrary. Process stores demand and
receipt voud'le.-s, and maintaIn the auooated ac
(X)l,Intlfl£ records.
Eligibility: To be eligible for permanent appoint·
ment applicants must be Australian Citizens. Ap
plications should 00. forwarded to the following
address:

.......s.nting NAVY at the rec.nt IAA
Inter-Servk. athletics camlval, LCDR NIGn
SPURUNG (pktvred) finished second In the
100m and fourth In the lS00m - v.ry
cr.dltable performance against much
younge.- oppositMMt.

He had begun his I-S car..r 16 y_rs
earUer as a Codet Midshipman at the Naval
College. Jervis lay. on the NSW South
Coast. He was s.l.cted In the 1963 Inter
Colleges team to compete at Point Cook.
Yklcwia.

"I wasn't last, 4t1l Dr"

Stb In tbe stlm - I
was reserve (or tbe
."m, sbot and blgh
jamp," be recaUs,

LCDR Spurling left Jervis
Bay in 1!154 to study at lht
Royal Naul Engineering
College, Manadon, wbere be
was to complele an
Electrical Engineering
degree.

At Uapadop he playel!~,
bIIlll for Ule Royal Navy te....
lor tWll .a_ urIIII ....a_
be!" of he P1)'lDOUlb Command
team wllkll was Royal Navy
CIwnpioo ...........

On b1.I l'l!1.w1l to AIISlralia bot
was posted as Deputy WEEO,
HIIAS DERWENT. lie played
buketb.u urIIII ncbY.

Guy Flower (ALBATROSS) squeezed through a gap
to grab the inaugural NAVY EAA cycling championship at

~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~H~e~f~fi:o~n~p~O~rk~-::~a~n;'dclinch a maior 1980 udouble."r GlIy had taken out the NAVY time trial a weet earlier.
NAVY sportsman NIGEL SPURLING competed in lie won lht champeonsltip rrom reUow 'TROSS team

his fint inter-Service athletics carnival some 16 yean male Kevin Overtoll. who spnnted _n 1.0 lake .s.eeond

ago. He has also fared successfully in this period in lrom Bryan Taylor ("MAS MEL_BOe:.,U~R:::N~E~)-,--=",,:-_
• • The race had a sensation·basketball and rugby. His full concentralion now IS on a1_nnn;n<> Pictures by POPH

I h A II V (35 39 ...._u~'6" STEPHEN DENTathletics. He s t e ustra an pre- eteran - Don Stretton punctured on

yean) champion for the 1500m and 1800tii events 101- a Ught bend. lie and Robert

tit! del 'de W I k lIendne came down. Bothlowing the 1980 national . es in A 01 • e 00 Of .....ere OIIt or the race.
Nigel's past achievements and his hopes for the future: The speed was on from

the outset.
One bunch - Taylor,

Flower, Overton and Roger
Oamm - broke away.

They remained well in
front of the field to the 2tl
kilometre mark where
Roger Damm dropped........

The middle laps were rid·
den at a mllddling pace,
though Taylor did attempt
to brealc: away.

The leaders' pace was !JO •

slow that Roger Damm
alight up - very unllSUJ.l in
competitive cycling.

"With the ALBATROSS
team covering aU moves,
but determined not 1.0 work.
it beeame obvtous that the
championship would he de
cided in a sprint finish:'
reports our c:orrespoodenL

Taylor led out in the rmat
sprint.

With 50 metres to go,
OvertoD started to come
over him.

Flower decided to push
through underneath.

Taytor slowed up in the
squeeze to leave Flower and
Overton to fight il out.

"lower went on 1.0 win by
a Wheel to record a dean
sweep of the season's
championships.

"The season truly beloogs
to him," adds our cor·
respondenL ...--::

"Roger and Wayne Damm
filled fourth and firth
placings and are showing
lht form required or Inler
Service aspirants. .-"Many thanks roUSl go to
our sponsor John Abern. or
EUROPA CYCLES al
Kingsrord and Liverpool,
who donated the prizes for
the championships.

"John is particularly
interested in NAVY cyt:1lng
and will belp all ped.allers
onto lht bicycle to SlItt both
their sUe and pocket."

Two additional trophies
were presented after the
championships.

The "Most Improved
Rider" award went to
Robert Hendrie.

•

Crett!Savings in
the UK through...

fM/tf IR1'rn- e==:0W!Il0
• SAVE 30% on Car Hire
• SAVE to 20% on Campervans
• SAVE to 20% on London Hotels
• SAVE 10% on Brffrail
• SAVE 10% on Coachmaster
• SAVE 15'l6 on UK Coach Tours
• SAVE on lo"",,ost Travel Insurance
• OVER 30 Cost Savers & Benefits

S8 Family MembefSIl;p Fee
gwt!s FULL benefits from
NOW thru' to the !ltd 01
NEXTYfAR.
WRITE OR CALL

3R1lFLDOR.169MJUERSIII££J ~OR'HSYDNEYNSW2060PH !(2)9221S66

Contact Mr. David Smith
Telephone (031729 3571

AUSTRALASIA
fA dIYISIOn of CWlIlgton Shpwaysl

ConsultMlB ¥Id mMluf¥wm$ 01 ~mforud plMt'C

• CONSULTANCY • TESTING
• TOOLING • REPETlnON
• CONSTRUCTlON •QlJALITY CONTROL
• DESIGN

Specialists in heavy, bulky ami ttpetitive work fOf

the mining. automotiYt, chtmical, 191icu1tult!,
construction, mltion, architecture. shipbuilding
ilnd defence industltes.

RAMSAY FIBREGlASS

LeOR Spur1illg nms sill out 01
!iIe\IflI da)'li 11 week IJI winter.

lie lll'i!l'"agl'S III kilornetl'l!s per
'fttIi: a.ad~ occuionaIIy IJI
A.C.T. CrollS-CoulOlry eveatllUp.. "at 1t3cm IIlIlI 83kp. I
ani stiJl wa!teI II weigtol for ..
........!-

In SllJtllDl!r Ule lniniJlg pr0

gram cOllsim of tract wort
repeUUoIlS colldLl<:ted over lIOO
melr'eIl. 5llIl~ 40lI rnetr8,
JOO metres and 1$1 metn!S.

He also commlltel the lam to
Ud from Ule c.mpbeU Part
offices by way of II bioc)c».

Yor t_~ yeus be
bas won the NAVY BOllSIlllw
Cup, a lkm coune at HMAS
lIARNAN and bokb the COIlnl!

record for NAVV j)l"l'"llOnnel of
lB m1nlll.eS n ___

With two AlIIlraIiu TitlfoS ill
... first yUr lIS a Pre-Veten.a
wNl does the~ twdaIa.!

"latftllllUooal VetenDs· Alb-
lelia begil15 at 40 years. so I
Ilave to gg !Il!1 j)OIStings out of
the way! I will need at leUI t_
yun' prep.arailoD il I'm 10
Ilave II c:baIK'e for ... Au:stn1ian
traetP'i1,- Illkts Nip:! Spurtinc.

The BenQx Corporotion is seeking the ser'o'ices of 0

competent person to fill the position of Ap
plications Engineer in our Industriol Filter DiYision.

~ ..... ondo.de !he des9\ w:le~" ~ on! cormrslllItItll aI 0:1
...iIllriaI filler '••, ....Ii.

The~ ..,....... sIoAd _ a ICII.rolI le<hotlll bodgtuld ...to
IWdloaocoI etIlI'aeef'II{l upenence oad ..... lh __ ctfllficale

II' 6c -.: 6 1\ hJ OJIO.

~1O' J Y aI general IIt,.cI ho"ciliQ. prllSSWe -.eI d!5lgII on! fab.
nCQIlOII .....ud be dtwablt..

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL FILTRATION AND SlPARATlDN

IoriaI~ aoy be IlllIlle by COIl\ottlll{l IN L 8aIctWIfl 011 1021
511 rm OJ by ,,' • 6 ......1f1g,~~",,*,,6 on! ecpt"dU..

tl-IE 0III'Cl0ll~ IUSONNB. Al>O IrQJSlIW.. IlfI.ATlONS

THE BEllDiX CORPllRATION IUSTRAUI PlY Lm
PO BOX 19,

J«:X:KDAlE, NSW, 2216

No allrodi... soIory ..... be alftred W"neIt5l.O'aIt ...Ih upenera I70d
quciticaiolli.
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OP£N SATIJRDAY MORNING 7.J() am 10 10;J() om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7~ om ro 4.-45 pm.

Three Austraffan Rules footbaJlers from the Naval Col
lege, HMAS CRESWELL at JeTVis lJJJy, have been mak
Ing their mark In rt!presentatfve football.

Able Seaman Lenn Huoppauf, Cadet Midshipman
..tlJdrew Dudg_ and Midshipman Brad Whlre, all repre
sented the strong South Coast league side in the recent
NSW Country AustralJaIf Rules carnival.

All three distlngulsbed themselves ..-ell at the carnival
witb HUopp:iluf and Dudgeon going to be selected for the
NSW Country team. For Andrew this was an exUplionaJ
Mhlevement considering he is otJ1y 1'1 yars fJ1d.

Our picture shows (left to rigbt) Brad White, ~n
Huoppauf and Andrew Dudgeon during a training break
~t HMAS CRESWELL.

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNAnONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*JIUAS( NOn

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
SGmple. taken to you, Club.
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ZODIAC

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
•

SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT. WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS
lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

Gifts '*'tally MttIrt Itrqb the IlISt expensi'fe salw ill Syltney are JIlI1 Ira.
GEM eun INTERNATIONAL

• Oiomond Er!gogemenl, Weddir>g & Eternity RitlgS. All Types of Jewell~ry Remakes elodies & Gerth
~Wo~ond Other Brands. Trophies e Crystol & G1....wor~ e Pen & P~nol Sehe Cigorerte
lig"t~... linen & Tow~1 S~ts e Cutl~ry • Chino • S,lv~rwor~ • KiIC"enwcr~ • Clocks

SOLUTION 1 066,

eight goals playing in the
centre for WESTS against
SOUTII ERN DISTRICTS
Iasl week (June 21).

"Michael Browne, a for
mer VFL and Queensland
State player, now captain·
coach of WESTS. rates
McBride the best centre In
NSW.

"McBride and Harvey
McCrae, from Coffs
Harbour, are notable gains
blending in well, helping
WESTS win six of our last
seven games." Browne told
the "Sun".

"I played against McBride
in Brisbane well after being
out of the game so long," he
.dd<d.

Bill managed only two
goals in WESTS 74 to 100
loss to PENNANT HILLS in
June 29 match.

For the remainder of the
season, Bill will miss at
least two games - because
of commitments onboard
the aircraft carrier - but
should figure prominenUy in
the final rvn down for the
$1000 award.

BiU McBrith (left) - another
mark!

to Brisbane to play in some
club games last year when I
was not playing an the
coast," Bill told the "Sun".

"A fast run·on style
player, McBride kicked

FOX HOLE

. ~

By LANCE FOXON
Harry James (TORRENS)

scared 0 fine 38 in de/eating
NAVY "Rep" Peter Lan
c<Uter.

NIRINBA ruenlly fI"lIVtlled
to Nowm to /tIk.e on 1M 1979
premiers.

NIR/MBA, without rome 0/
their top plnyers, were no
mntch for a strong ALBA·
TROSS team and ID('>If aolDll
b!l5 to!.

Johtl Hogben showed n we/.
come return to form ond
notched n 39.

A r~minder to any ships
visiting Melbourne lOwn that a
NA VY ClIolle?lge ClIp IJI!'rSllS

the Eastwood Golf Chtb af
KIySl/th. emu caul has been
played for on aoollt a dozen

"""""'"SliU, NAVY has vel to have'
a Victor'lf.

This Clip is mninly for
visiting ships being firsl
plnyed for bl/ HMAS
VENDETI'A, but may be chnl·
lenged for by any estab
lishment

The E<UfWOOd Golf Club has
o special woU set aside for 1M
NAVY with ships' plaques and
even an eMign adorning it

NSWAGC TABLE: KVTTABUL
and ALBATROSS If, FLEET t and
NIRIMBA " PLATS,W'IIEN 10.
WATSON 7. PENGUIN' ll"d

Fl.££T I 3

Our Bill rated NSW's

best 'Rules centre!
"$1000 goal for sailor Bill," said the Sydney 'Sun' newspaper

headline in a story praising the perlormances of HMAS MELBOURNE's
Bill McBride ·for the WESTS club in the Sydney first grade Australian
Rules competition.

The newspaper described
Bill as the "new star" in
Sydney Australian Rules
and the leader in a $1000
piayer--of-lhe-year award.

"McBride, 25, an Able
Seaman on IIMAS MEL
BOURNE has played in oniy
Six games for WESTS, win
ning four major and a sec·
and awards to total 14
poinls," the 'paper added.

"He has taken over as
award leader from John Pil·
kington, of Newtown. who
was runner·up to the famous
Peter Hudson as the top
player in Tasmania last
year. •

"McBride was a star
Rules player as a young
teenager in Queensland but
was out of football for six
years when he joined the
NAVY at the age of 17.

"He played for Queens·
land on his return to the
sport and starred when
playing for HMAS ALBAT
ROSS on the South Coast
last year.

"He won four awards
playing for the SOuth Coast
in winning the NSW Country
Rules championship last
year.

"I played for the Windsor
Zillmere club in Queensland.
They flew me from Nowra

SINGAPORE
* MIKIMOTO CULTURED PEARLS* OMEGA * TISSOT
* SEIKO * CARTIER * CASIO* SELANGOR PEWTER
* JEWELLERY
* RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS

C. T. HOO PTY LTD
27 TANGLIN ROAD

SINGAPORE 1024 Tel: 235 9343. 734 4353
(Near MING COURT HOTEl, MARCO POlO HOTEl)

PENGUIN pro
vided the surprise of
the round by de
feating a luckless
WATSON side by 4 to
3 in the Wills EAA
midweek golf com
petition.

The return 0/ Brian Tre·
loar to head the team
seemed to provide the neressary incentive.

On a weU~d Ro$etlille
course, PLATSIW'HEN
handed out a 611 drubbing to
an under·Sfre'llgth FLEET I-High !COre on !he di:ry was n
40 by Peter Zeplner.

The c!nsh Of the twa lap
lenms proved intertsling with
tM 'BIRDIES' being able to
defeat KUTTABUL ~ ., to

'I·
Grnnl Heogh, wilh 39, lOp

~'"FLEET! defeotel! a more-
fancied WATSON teO'III OIlf 011
a di/ficldt COAST golf dub by
., to !l.

Tilis victory hns moved
FLEET! in to !he lOP /fJfJl' 01
the npen.se of WATSON.

KUTTABUL continue to
plnl/ well and head the
compefiOOn tllbIe on 14 poinlS.

Their game ngainst PLATS'
W'HEN 01 Moore PnrlI: proved
an erc1ling match with the
'GREENS' able to win by .l
to !l.

TM Fleet program is only
allowing a COIlpIe of ship! to
represent their respective
FLEET leams but even so,
they have per/armed er·
ceptional4l weu..

A depleted FLEET I side
heW WATSON fo a 3' to 31
drow on a very windy Moore

""'.The good dentisl frOm WAT-
SON, BiU FwseU,~ in a
very creditable 41 points.

ro,~

••••••••••

/'
I

SIeVe Bmlin (WATSON)

141A~ and 196 high game.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.c.T. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 497900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MUlTILIST

OHNTANNER
m~M

With 16 roundS of
the fourth EAA Ten
pin competition com
pleted, the two
KUTTABUL teams
have opened up a
handy break over the
rest of the field.

KUTTABUL 'J' ore on
S9 points, KUTTABUL '2'
88, WATSON 'J' 79 and
SMALL SHIPS fourth on
72.

In n)UrlId 14, KUTrABUL '2'
(with GardneT ~~f) tclip.l:n1
PENGUIN 'J' (bt'$l~ bv
~)8-0.

WATSON 'I' de!Mred PEN·
GUIN 'Z' 8-(J with Lawl'mc~

and~beat.

BIG SHIPS accounud Jor
PLATYPUS 6·2 with Blyln.
marl tile top performer.

IlIATERHEN (1M SMALL
SHIPS dTno four-aU with War
ren 506 and Campbell rhe
71W.1'f impr"em'vf'.

WATSON '2' cau3ed fhe
upset blI bmlirIg KUITABUL
'I' 6-~ 1Iynd& and BoUoch 2011
536 u:>en besl respecliv.df.

BEST: BaUoch 536 (KU7T),
W(JITe!I S06 (W'lIEN), Camp
bell 47B (SMALL SHIPS),
Lowre>ICe 470 (WATSON).

ROUND 15 ,(UD KUTT).·
BUL '1' go 00tm again - thi.1
lime to WATERHEN 5·3.
smart 503 and 8alloch 2021566
_bu<

PENGUIN '1' surprisd
PLATYPUS '-Z wilh Cheek
and MoIoIIev outstanding.

PENGUIN 'Z' defeared
WATSON '2' IU with BetUev
and Laimaranlh till! top
~=

BIG SHIPS CT'W~d WAT. WATERHEN~. MitcheU and
SON '1'~ with Lambert and WOITt'II weu W pte"-
Lawl'"ence best re.!peCrively. KUTTABUL '1', wilh Hin·

KUTTABUL 'Z' defea.ted cliffe's 530, defea.led PEN-
SMALL SHIPS 6-0 with Nit- GUIN 'I' U. Be!l fOf' PEN·
clleU fOp!. GUIN ZOOS" BeUky.

BEST: BaUoch S66 (KUrT), PLATYPUS cOllld onll/
smart 503 (W'HEN), HmcliUe manage n fOIlN.ill with WAT·
• ,. (KUTT), MilCheil 470 SON 'Z' dnpile a 50. from
(KUrT). HargravIM. SZlOl'Ch UltI..' be!t

ROUND 16 began with for WATSON,
SMALL SHIPS wiping aut BIG SHlPS, with Uzmbert
WATSON T U with V1nOf'a- aglJin in top fOr'm, easily ac·
ngeti 531. lXlImtel! for PENGUIN 't' U.

KUTTABUL 'Z' lleld .f«Ond PENGUIN were be!! !erwd
plnce bl/ defeating b!I n.mer.

...fTER II ROUNDS:

pl,.An;D ,,"ON DRAWN LOST
111124
1111S1
11101'
II a I 5
II t 7
II 1 I 7
II 7 Z 7
114211
IlZSU
11S112

KUTT IlUL I
KUTT BULI
WATSON 1
S.....LL SIIll'S
BIG SIlII'S
W...TERIIEN
PLATYPUS
W...TSON Z
PENGUIN I
PENGUIN Z

. REUNION
COMBINED ASW/RP SENIOR SAILORS REUNION

All Serving and Ex-Warrant Officer, Chief Petty Officer
and Petty OHicer UC, UW and RP's ar invited to attend a
reunion at lhe Senior Sailors Mess, HMAS WATSON be·
tWei!n 1700 and 1900 on Friday, 19 December, 1980.
Cost $10 10 cover drinks and eats.
For further information contact:
CPOUC K. B. GREIG (Lofty), ASW SCHOOL, HMAS
WATSON, Phone: (02) !370339 OR CPORP R. TUl.IP
(reg), AIOTI, IIMAS WATSON, Phone: (02) 3370375.

RSVP: 21 November. 1980

Prr. L~

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes soles and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Praperties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice an available finance

r
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nere MSO Is • possJbIlI.y .1uI
tbe NA YY side /lal ../rudy
~ iI l'eQ' cl.,e IfH1It .t Ille
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.-I.ts ,uJers t,.. aJl Rk,
fIMU ., Ik tN.try, url~
~ 1M KIIU U7. spare •
t".,~t I.,. tlte "Wltilden
~ lile Wt«."

WIIIII iI mOIl/h lor /l.uglly!
The decidlflg or 'b~ ALL
BLACKS/WALLABIES~
tJw ltuggunJ NilOOfl./ll lJJler·
~rvlce In c.n~rra lind.
NAYY COL7S 1«Ir.

1/'& IUIlI 10 _ 1M C.,1s
lrMIr pI off tJw 8JlN"Id. vrilh ..
1f/( 01 bllnl wltrt behind lhe
6Cerw:s pul In by CMOR Mike
Do ...ult Ind 11'0 Ken
Me!tliles. Tht tour will let
g.me& ilgillnsl Colts sides
Irom ILLA WARA, FAR
NORTH COAST lind NEW
,.;NGLAND. illIln NSW ...
7be I..lltr being the curtain
r.tlser for /he NSW CounlI)'/
NZ COUIIUf'tI game.

A shot1 lour Wee this Is <lIle
of /he grtillesl "schools" lor

{

SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editoriol Committee Novy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

[nclosed plea!">e lind \ I 0 to coYer 12 'Tl()nths SUbSCflplion
dnd posllng (Of NAVY N[V'/S" wlth,n AUSTralia (Alf Mall
anc1 Overseas postage rates are edra)

o 0
l-..GI Addm1,

a-,.
NAME

ADDRESS_.

Ktl7TABUL: Aad: (1,.11) t;;w. £'1" uUo. an-, .... Ho8<Rcl, RGobI,. .lk~, s-m,
0<>., _.~ Nc.llila {QIcocIl,l. e-.<:'" ,.lk~~,J-, JIai,- ,
, .. Da '-, Y-' .lkJl:_ Clark. ....",.,.,~ H.....~ IloIe, 8oioI,.

""" *l," I ' ...

ADAM'S lIB 0

MONS CUP

VICTORS

Now w.ue tbe]' came
I~, tJddl]'-tf1nJl$ was not
II "6)' b(f sport. Howe,-f!",
tJJc "JIf'laettJrS" tf~ ''67
e.tb.slasllc atlll t.e)'
J.ltJed I. a loe~1 c••·
pelltiotl, It'aitted "6)' Urd
and tf......M]' gtUIn:S, I.
clod/ag .lIe ~1~/tlSt

vlsllors lro. tile ust of
tile I~.d If'lIere tftldly
tf1JtJcs Is ,.t!IJ' stnIqf.
n.r. It ...., II l~ lUI

tMrr ....... til' .. tillWIrlrlH:s
8llbl a~ ~petfll... I., aJl
~ .... all tile ~u. Tk
CMJpffJlJM ...., •• "" ItdI/ III
doe f:.st I11III doe H"~"
reel'lrell •• I.vlt..tl•• I.

~- -T.ey we,,: ru~ t¥Cllell.
Tky tnIi«fI IUInl bnl, doey
nisftI lilts .,_~ ItIId doey

~"u ..,.., S~iM:Y M:'" ..I
IwJIIS ,. tk toIfHlrs ., tk/r
".".

At J&st doey were tllltllky
enid II}' ust •• "Cra""
iMrlltlef., .., atas, tltI$ ..... /HIt

I. k. ne. tky fr1H t. IfII
suls ..... • 'nr..lt t,.1II •
w,r, 1118 ctMIttrJ' ••• bill kre.,.111 'lid: ....t5 .ltl •• t~e/r

"".Tbe /Jut Slop s I. fly.
lIf1d-p..y, bllt II ,IS tltO
~t"e tot" tilt "H'IIacJl6$",
so 1t11h efllt!f'1ll1slf18 spirit IlIey
trlt!tI t. t.'eb II bus uti sleep

Oace upon a time there was a VOUp of tiddly-winks pJa)'us called
"Whittaker's Whaekers" from tbe West.

J..,

Action in the KUTfABUL-WATSON Mom: CUp finaL (Plctun by ABPH PETER ANSELL).
•

•,,
•

After the carmval. selKton
namtd "reps" for tbe flul
national inter·Service sih!ctioo
oNL

TIle squad for CanbHn ....as
named yesterday and is cllr.
really In tnining 'or till'
Inaugural !H!riu. starling at
O\lntroon on July 21 and fIn·
Ishmg at HARMAN (NAVY v
ARMY) on JllIy 25.

PICTURES OF ALL
OTHER TEAMS - PAGE

"

\
t.--

1OIIll'l'H'lo5".,..",.... _..... • .........,.,. """-.-..
1'tiIMJ......._ .... --+_ tJlo,tJ""-""""
~_.",...tr.._('-.Ie_N<i.,.. j : --"..

.b _,-.....'-

\ 4:.,.

EM rwg/lI/ pr~ CORE L. J McI~ Il-'UiI Rod jfcUJu.
rII' (stlpptr 0/ Ille ""'"1"9 KUTTABUL MoIlS CliP sidt),
MOfUipor G. S. LoU (do~ tIW .wOOlS CUp '" ,.) ond
Gary Mwfdoolt (CllfllOlJl 0{ rAe CERSE/WS Plott "dIn'S).

Camuon ticttd high and fol· Plale as a consoLI lion for 1M
~..td IJlrnu&lI. ...ork Ill' and llis lum cOn_

Till' ball rebOlillded off a Irlbllted 10 till' ItaO Mons
KUTTABUL playu and Ian mission.
touched dowo m !lie comer.

Tile conversion bid 'alltd.
KU1'1'ABUL c1l1nl 10 Oleir 807
lead and WATSON Wfft dtrUed
\heir flrst~er NolLS Cup win,

III tbe Plate fInal. COONA·
WARRA (playing out of season)
took on tile seasond C.:R·
DERUS XV - and came oil~
ond btst 1).10.

TIle "nortbtmtrs" taml!d \he
admiratlon of tht iood crowd
and it's a pity "kIng croc" _
"C.O." Bob Ray - couldn'l
have taken home the Mons

IVAT.SOIf: _ (1..11) v...... rc.c). 0... ' ... oe-.~(~._. Forta.
SCllola Cnll"e: r.u-. Goln, NilU, Brnv•. &1111, COvnt1y. f'roIIl: F'nn';.

8bId, T1Io1IIos. AJIlfrnl>. Nlr.SWUlJI. M-.

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CALL IN FOR QUOTE

AmNTION
ALL

WOS, CPOs & POs

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleoy St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And ....... HMAS ClAlOtUS

•

More than 500 Rugby players and supporters from all over Australia
••• KUTTABUL's first Mons Cup since 1972 ••• WATSON's rise from Demps
ter Cup obscurity to the Mons Cup final ••• CERBERUS' Mons Plate win over
a spirited COONAWARRA ... NAVY's squad selected for the final National
inter·Service trial. . . .t

They were Plclori~1 cover~ge bJ'
highlights or NAVY's CPOPH JOHN O'BRIEN,
rirst national Mons LSPH RUSSELL COX,

C R b J d ,UPH KIM CASEY.
up ug y ga a ay ABPH PETER ANSELL

at a windy Randwick ud SWRWTR JAN
Sports Complex this ~M::;O::;U,::L;;:E::;._.,.,- _

week. lerest to the annual
canuval.

E'-n11Q1 cup "'"IlIlln" KtrlTA
BUL's Iblrd'nlullCl J.-I ,-ictol')'
over favountes NIRIMSA (I)
_'&5 1M rnt defnl 1lInic.ud 011
the 1I1l~atu Dempsler Cup
Ieadft's tills-.

WATSON's man:lI to 1M cup
final - deptlt tMir 1asl pnsit_
o. tbe Dtmpsler Cup ladder
_-.ttl JlISt _ Vktor)' this seUOll

- IIJIlIM 1M~
And tbey t"Ould easily lla"e

..... thr day
KunABU L bad 1M best 01

tht linal terrllorlally alld,
ltadlng 4·0 01.1 balftime with a
good try to "Dulchy" HoIJaIld,
appeared 5IeI for a comfOl'1..t"....

"Snoopy" BlallCl rl!du«'d lhe
felld 10 4-3 ...·IUI a penalty soon
ann thr ltiWllptJon _ but still
KUTTABUL IooUd salt.

Till' "Gn~u's" Jnter·~rvi~

centre •.~•• Reynolds \hen
....nved and stepped his ....ay
tluvugh \he defence to score be
t....l'l'1I \he posts - probably \he
best indJl'iduai try of \he day.

The drop.kick conversion bid
failed - place-kicks were prohib
lll!d on \he day!

WIth \he I~l minutes Ilclting
a....ay and KUTTABUL in fronl
8-3, WATSON fullback Ian

KUrrABUI.'I CUP

BY ONE~ fllr!

OETAILS
t1fO"S CUP t"irsl......... 11 ... 1t

.II,\S cI TOBRUK ,.,. )11'.;1..
BUURN.: cI C... IRNS • f.
SWt:.:rt:RS ct. Pr.ltTIl :l-tll tlSl
penllYI. Pt:NGUIN cI CF.R
Bt:Rl,;S "all (lsi JlM-1. W,\TSOr<.
cI YMIR,\ II f. 1l0B,\RT cI
COU"l,IWAItIt,\ ..... ll'ftlllll_ ....
~'el

!"lI RlI KUTT...BUl. 1I liAR
......N 4_J. NIRI~B.\. II) 1I
SUPrl.Y n •. "'LBATItOSS 1I
l.u:I.BUURNt: J-t. PL ... TSI
W...n:HlI~N 1I SWt:t:rt:RS"
(1'1 p"ft I, ST... l.W"'RT 1I P.:N
GUIN •••• NOR~TON d TOR
R~:NS 11-0, W"'TSON 1I n:RYIS
R,\Y 10. IIURART 1I NIRINRA
m 7-0

Jrll Illl KUTT"'RUL 1I
NIRIll!l.\ (I) U. ,\1.R...TRQ5.S 1I.
rl.ATSIWAn:RIl~:N .f, ST,\I..
\II'ART 1I "ORt:TO~ II-f. W,\T

"Ill llUB,\RT" tilt pm)
~em, .'Iul. KUTTABUI. 1I

,\1.8'\TRllSS N llilt. pm I. "'AT
SO'llll ~"f"'I.WART 4..

r,nal KUTT,\BUI. 1I. W,\TSl.!'Ii

"IIU'li~ PI....T!': hi RlI
TOBRUK cI SUPPl.Y U, COO,,,
"',\RR,\ 1I NIRI,..B ... ttl 7_1
IR.....--I~1

l:Id_ RlI. TOIlItUK cI C'\IR~'S S-
f. n:RRKRU5 cI PF..TIl •••
URIt,\ d TORR.:'SS t-l ('()()SA
W"'RRA ct. J.:RYIS !lAY ..._
~m, .',..1. CF.RIKIUS d

TOIIUK I.... COO~"'WAItIt,\ cI
y ... RR,\ U

.·,ul Cr.RB.:ItU5 cI COO" ...
WARR... IN.

~-..,,;

MONS CUP
RUNNERS-UP
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